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MAN,
A PUBLIC HEALTII MAGAZINE.

APIRIL, 1886. No. 6.

AN ADD1RESS TO TI-IL, MEIMBERS 0F THE PARIAlAMEN-\«T 0F
CANADA.

TUE IlIG11 DEATII-RATE IN CANM'DIAN CITIES-TWENTY-FlIVE PER CENT. GREATEIt
TRAN IN ENGLAND-TIIE IMENSE 3MONEY LOSS IN CAN.\ADA;% T11OUG.-[ PRE-
VENTABLE SICKNESS AND D)EATIIS-HOW THIIS MAY BE lItEVENTl)-COSTS
0F PRtEVENTION-WIIAT IIAS ]3EE,- DONL -'WtIIAT IS NEiEDED.

IPF any apology is ncedcd for the fo~l-
bwvming addrcss to the legishlaors of

the Dominion of Canada, I would ask
permnission to write, and also avsk pardont
for writing thus personally of iny.ell1
thiat, hiaving nowv given over twelve ycars
of' the best part of iiiy lue alinost solby
to tihe consideraition alld study of public
hiealth subjeets and proccedings, 1 have
ilaturally leariicd iii a greater dègree than
innit <tiiers the v'alue of practical puiblie
hleu th work, and the extent of' the los
year-l' sustainied býy thie people of t1ii
country fronii w'ant of proper sanitary ru-
gu1-iation's-wanit of' practical q'steuatic
nîcans for flhe prevention, of diseae
and preniature <leailhs. And thib
has naturally given rise tW a proportioni-

aIl stong(lsire ou îî<y part to sýe 1ore
attention gîven everywhere, to preventive
uieasiire-s. 1Hence, ny appeal herein t.'
the I-is4a tors of' Canada, and iinueltîniore
particularly the legisiator-s of ilie Federal
Parliament, in whose bauds rest, largelY
the hecalth 'and lifc-intcrests as well as the
othier in£terests of the people of titis .Douni-
Ilion.

TIIE STRENGTII 0F A NATION
cannot be correctiy est.inated sinpiy by
nunîilbering its inhiabitants. T lie heaith,
viLor and ages at death of the peopie
xnust be taken into account. For example,
we find&that aeeording to the Statistical
Year Book of Austria, iii exaniiniing re-
cruits for the army, the proportion of"I fit."
to, 14unfit," or -tcepted to, rejccted, is as
neariy as possible tkrcc to sevmn iii tiat
country; whilc a British Army's iedical
report shows the proportion of Il-Et." to
"cunfit." of recruits cxanîined there as two to,
one. As to the causes of priniary unfitne5s,
"cumuseniar tunuity and debiiit.y" in the

Aust.rio-H1ungarian (. .,:eiripts I)revaiie-d £0
the extent of 281 per 1,000; while of
Esiglisli recru:ts oiy 56 per 1,000 %vere
incapac tated t1hereby, evein witl the add i-
tion, of imnpaiiýed con1stitutiîons. 11n Austria
Idisease of joints " (probabiy of a sero-

fulous charactur) inicapacitates 106 per
1 000, whl les than 10 per 1,M0 are
refused in Eniiand froin this cause.

Again, iii Nori'ay, a hiighily favorcd
Qmintry iii titis regard, about 25 per cent.
of those whio are bi->rni die before reaching,
inaturity, or tihe age of 20 years. lui
]Eni,-Ianid and the Unitud States about 35
per cent. (lie under -20 years of age. In
Ontario, of the deatirs regisered in 1877,
oniy a smail fraction lesi titan 50 pet-
cent. were of thiosu under 290 ycars of age
ut deathi; i 18 î , -485 per cent. wvere-
under 20 years. So tliat the amnount or
nunibers or people o? at nation is riot a-
ieabure of its ,eern-thî and ,,taia.-
(Sur litary Jouernal, Feb., 1881.)

IVIIO ARE I'TERESTED.
Public hiealth canniot bc reg.arded as a;

subjeer. whicli concerns the doctors only,
but indeed the reverse of titis: exeepting
inasniuchi as it miay concern thent ad-
ver,îely to, have their prescut inens o?
living in a ineasure lessened. Mihe doctors7
liowevcri iîîvariably lead in ail publie
healti procecdings. As a ciass, they are
benevolent, aud public-spirited, and t.hey
arc the best jiidges of, and arc hience ini-
prezscd with the great value of, such pro-
c3edings. Publie hcealth toncerns every
individuai, of cvery age and station, of
every class and creed. Every case o?
preventabie sickness is a direct loss to the
country as wcll as to those directly con-
cerncd; every premature or preventable
death is a stili greater direct loss to the

VOi. 1.



TUE PUBLIC 1HEALTE.

couîntry. In the present state of coin-
xîîunîtieS, one with a, xîîlignant or civcn
non1--înaligîîant~ infectious discase, cannot
suifer atone ; on' us ihb uc îoce
càrcf'ui anxd attenitive te tlie rifles of
heaitit, is ceîwtan tly, fi-oui unconscious or.
unaveidable conltact, lhable te suifer aise.
Thus it is tliat the intelligelt, the thiough-It-
fil the careful and wvcll-te-do are Ilpulied
down "by the thoughîtlcss, tic indifferent
and thc inîprovidont.

MWe nmay learn and know tihebest nicans
of preventing discase, but we canuot orc
cithiet individas-,erenuiniunitios tecinipioy
those lincatis, tlough a large majerity would
do se in al]arge mensure if tlicy kniew iowV.
lThe, State-thie ehief authorities of flle
country, cari teach thm oliw, and'force
thîcin iu euie way or anotlîer te use the
neans. .No eue wili probably deny titat

new', with tic greater intorcst wliich lbas
beenl awvakenced nu sanitatien, the aut lier-
ities would be fully sustaîined lu sucli a
cour.se eof procccd ugas; ccrtainly by ail
intelligent people ; and is it neot thJese whio
r.ule?'In tliis lfroc country yet.,;urioly it is.
NIMBLIC IlEALTII IIUREAES AND BOCARD$

IN 0TflER COUNI'RIES.

There iàs 1 .:l a civiiiàze.:l country, I
do 'net, know ef ene, thiat ]las itot Soule
sort ef Nattiinal or, Governmnt orgyaniza.
tien sp;:e-aliy dcsigîtcd for lookinng îf'tcr
the public lieall. Engl,-and is alnîost
univcrsai)y rega,,,rded as hinig the niost
perfect systeui in the wotid. i t lias, it
appear,beeu the lengest iu existence. he
eotîtinetîtal coultries of iCurorje hiave

Iîrlycopied ftoin Great Britain. 1rus-
sia, Austria and Ilussia liavee cd an liin-
perl B3oard. France, lias a simiilar body,
likewisýe lias Italy, .Deumniark, the Nether-
lands, and other countries. Tlie South
Aniericati States are net b.-Iiîîd itn reg'dard
te thîls question. lu Japan, a CnrlSani-
tary Bureau of thue Bloute Departutîcut of
the Iniperial Japanese Geveruinieut wL's
cstablislicd in Th73. In June 1875, the
sanitary contrel of the, Emipire vas en-
tîusted te this Central Bureau. About
eiglt yoars ageo a Na.t*,otnal BIoard of
lleaith is org-anized ini thec United
States, aud un appropriation of lialfa'i-
lien dollars Nvas nmade hy Congress the
£rst ycar fer thie expenses thicreof. Pre-
viens te this the mîajority of the States
had echd tlicir State Board of Relcatl.
IINow -nearly every State lias its special

Board. The, National Bloard w'as aiuiost
universally rcgarded as deing very effec-
tive work and being a Most Valuabie in-
,Stitutilon, but, throughl political inifluence,
it appears,, tce appropriation was rcduccd
and its effieieney umel iossencd. During
the prcsent~ year two Bis liave been before,
Coeigrcss, witii a view of reorganizirîg the
Board, and placing it ini a more efficient
position. Oue of these, wc, jnst learui
front the .Ameff-rcaai. Lvnîcet for Nay. is
likel 'y to pass, wvîth an appropriation of
875)000. lit is said te be a Ilvery prac-
ticai " oie. lIt is in principle very like
the one preposed hicr-ii.
VALUE AND PROFITS 0F SANIT- RY 1l'ORTC.

Political econouiists in Engl;tnd, Ger-
many and the fin.t-cd States estiniate the
value to tlie State of a mature mîan or
-%oinan at 20 ycars, of' age, on an average,
lit 8 1,000, or, as costinig $50 per yt ar-
for f,!edin, eloth)ing,, edueating, ete., for
20 years, before becomnîg of service t,)
the State. ;A11 iltat diu. buîi the a,,; of
20 ycurs roliru.,utîL, tdieu, a dirtet iaùiowy
loos te the Stitte, ini 1'#Ptvpoloi do bitis basis
ae'ording te the age ait Iwlîich thîcy die.
Every fairly hecaithy chli dthiat dies at the
age of 10> years represents a less of fflû,
and cvery ene tixat diu~s at the age of 5
y cars represents a loss of $250, and se on.

lie b-,st authority, probably, wve can
quote, ?dlr. Sinion,laýte of the Goverinent
B3oard, Great Britain, said a few years
ag-, ini retèrelice te Utc ie lrtaiity in Eg
land, thiat the dcatbs there were Ilfully
a third more umereus titan they wouid
be if Uic exizting knowledge oi'the, chief
causes of disease were ireasoiiably Nvelt
applied thiroughiout the eountr-y." The
niortaiit.y statisties thiere have showxî a
steady decline in the deathx-rate fromi
foyers during the past ten years or More
of ren 80 down te, 45 per 100,000 of
population; while ini preced ingy ye-ars it hiad
averaged over 90 per 100,000. The
Lui cel las poiinted te this as Ila preliini-
ary triumph of sanitation." in Soule
towns ini I'.ngLanid thie total death-rate lias
been iowered ever 20 per cent. ; in miany
the death-rate frei typlioid feyer has
dinminislied frein 33 te 50 per e2nt.; and
in ethiers tic number of deaths frein ceu-
suxuption bas been reduced 20 te) 40 and
49 per cent. According te a late nuin-
ber of the Leondon Sanitury Record, (ant
officiai organ) in England, ilc te n years
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1871-8<) tte dcath-ratc iii 28 large towns,
ineliuding fiondon, deait withi by the
Registrar-General in bis %ecekly returns,
aiveragcd 241.0 per 1,000. Duirixig th)e
pagst five years of' thxe current decade, 1881-
'S, the rate of~ utortaiity iii these towns
lias niot excecded 21-5 pcr 1,000. Tfhis
implies that upwards of 110,000 persons
have survivcd durimg the last five years,
la thiese towns who would liave died hiad
the death-rate of~ 1871-80 sii.ce, prcvailed.
lu England and WTales dur-ing the saine
pcriod of five ycars the Eaving of life, as
the resuit of thd reduction of the general
(kath-I atc of the country, is e.ýt*mated by
thie bcst E i gIili authorities at about
388,000 livcý. Ail t1îis, and more, lias
been affccted 1-y practical sanit.ary work
-uiezius fior prevcnting the spread of'
C1 ideic:s and for providing a pure wvatcr
supply auid by drainage and the cleaning
of towns.

But this is not neariy ail. It lias been
estixnated froni the rcords of the various
benevolent soeieties in Great l3ritain and
iîealth assurance societics in thte United
States thait there are 730 days of actual
sick'ness, vith inability to labor, for every
dcath w hiehi takes place in the year; or
lui other Nvords, for evcry dcath there are
two coustantly sick-365 (days) multî-
plied by 2 =='30. Soute statisticians
estiniate the sick-rate higlier than this.
As corroborative evidence, let us

tkfor examupie, 100 cases of typmoid
fever, one ot'the severe and comuton dis-
casu's of titis country ; ecd patient ivill
probably be sick or incapactated fri-on
labor front 35 to 40 days, if not more, on
an average , represcnting say 3,750 sic-k
or lost days; whie probabiy not more
thain 5 of the cases ivill prove fatai.
Soute authorities estiniate front 19 to 20
days of sickness pcv year for every indivi-
dual, wvhich would g-ive a inuli greater
sickncss rate than the first-mentioncd
estaîuate. -Now it is universally conccded
that the application of sanitary measures
reduces the proportion of sickness in a
mnuch g'reat2r degrcre titan it reduces tic
muortali ty--tmat by preventive ieasures
the p.ople are mnade hcaîthier in a much.
~rea ter relative proportion than there is

incrcaýe ini the length of their life-tliat
such uteasures have a more nmarkcd effeet
in the prc-vention, of sickness than iu tic
preveution, of deatlis.

.Thcre is therefere a stilI greater pro-

portionate saving iu the sick-rate,
with aIl the loss of' tinie front the sickness
of wvorking ma and wvomen, and the
doctors' bis, zuiedicine, ruurslng, etc.
])EATIJS AND SICKS'ESS -iN CANADA AS

COMPAIIED WVITI[ ENGLAND.

la the Mlardi nimtber of the becaltli
Journal, MANe, I dî-ew attention to the
iigi rate of uiortality during the second
)ait' of last year in tic 20 ecties and towns

in Canada whicli now inake morithily
returas of dcathis to the Departent cf'
Agriculture in Ottawva. It was there
sltown, that front the nionthiy reports the
total inortality ia the 20 cities and towns,
as given ia these reports, tvas at the rab,
of 37-6 pcv 1,000 of population per
annuni, and tîtat the total mortality froi
zyntotie diseases. alone was at the rate of
18 per 1,00-0 of population, per annum.
This high rate, as stated, was uiainly ()Wiug<1
to the sniail-pox epidemie iii MNontreab.
But climinating aîl deatlis front sinali1-pox
in thte Domtinion, we find that the ilot'-
taiity front ail otiier causes wvas 26 per
1,000, and the mortality froin ail tie
other zymaotie discases tvas at the rate of
6-6 per 1,000, of population, pcv annumi.
Titis is an unusualiy high1 rate, bûth.as
to thc totals, and that froni zynwxtics.

ien it ntust not be forgotten thutt tic
returîts are not yct regardcd as abso-
lutely conmplete. Tie system isyet iu its
infancy. An y erors are those of ontis-
sion. Wcre the returus coumpiete tltcy
would show niost likcely a still greater
itortality. It is not easy to believe, for
exantple, that in Chatham, with. 8,qt0
inhabitants, there wvere only 39 deaths
during the six mionths; or that there
were oîtly 74 deatlis lu St. Thtomas, with
1100 ilhabitants, or thiat tue xtortality
wvas so low as repoî-ted in Guelph, Belleville
or even H{amilton. It may be possible
tîtat it -was so for the six ntonths, a ratier
short period on whiclh to base edtiniates,
but it ïs intuh miore likely that there
woere omissions.

la Enlad weky repor-ts (instcad of
nionthl1y, as it Canada) are i:ýsued by tite
G overuitent H calti flepartutent, wii
g%(ive boti the birtits and deatîts in ech

o :a tc8irgest cities or " towus. " Let
us contrast the showing of titese reports
with. tiose in Canada:-

During the ycar 1885, 182,339 deaths
wcre rcgistcued in the tvnty-eighL
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Iltowns"1 there, or ant annual rate of 20-5
per 1,000 of thae cstixniated puipulatioli.
This was cousiderably lower thoni in any
year on record for whiclh similar statistics
are available. Thie marked iniprove-
nient in the hiealtx of tie country gener-
ally, and especially oftdie urban ilopuila-
tion, whichi had bc-en gig o ilc h

binigof' the present decade, was fully
iaitntained during last year.

So thiat, wlîile aingaxd with lir
almost perfect sanitary systeux, iii lier 28
principal " towis, " witl anl a--ge
population of between ine and tcu n m-
lions of people, often mucli crowded to-
g-ethier, the nxortality iras only at the
averag-e rate of 20-5 par 1,000 of popula-
tion, for the year, in the 20 principal
cities and towns iu Canada, ivith not very
mnuch over hiaif a million of people, the
niortality for the hiaif year, with less per-
fect returius than u n gaud, was at die
aveirage rate of 37-6 per' 1,000 of' *-ti-
Diated population, per annuniii ; and ev'un
ouitiingaltogrether the deatlis f'roîn the
exeeptional epideiia' of smn-.ll-pox, it 'Was,
26 per 1,000, or more tIhau 25 par cent.
.molec thon iu England.

'J'le niontlily statauments fron the
eitics and towns to the Dcpartnîcent were
counienccd iu June only of last year, and
as the report for the year is not of cour.se
yet issued I Canrot obtain the rate of
inortality for the first li.-lf of die year.
Ift would not vary inueli front that of
die last hiaif. Tfhdfèec betwceu the
nîortality lu die flîst aud inu tha hast lialf in
other counties,iu the Province of Ontario,
and in the cities during die previous year,
ivas xîot noteworthy. On the one hiand ivc
have the higli xnortality front bronichiai
and lui)- diseaszes in the first hialf of thie
yeuri, aînd on the othier, iii the lattai' haif,
thie diarrhoeail diszeases. Exccpting the
suiall-pox, last yeaîr ivas not regardcd as at
ail an unlîealthy year. z

Let us notice the miortality fi-oui zyxuotic
diseuses, (lu feetious diseases, fevers,etc.) in
Eng-land and in Canada. T1îeEe diseuases are
better indicative of thie real santtit:try wants
of a loe:ility thonu is tuie total uîort:dity.
In Enghînd the miortality front these was
oîily 2-7 per 1000, while in Canada it
was 18 per 1000 ; or, eliiniinatingr the
suxali-pox ea,-es here it was 6-6 per 1000.
In towns hore, rcturning the very Iowest
xniortality, probably iuiperfc-ct returns, the
ioxtality frein zynioties was more than

double thiat of thc lowest (HIalifaàx and
Hlull) in Englaud.

As to thae nccessity-thte great want If
'*3say-oi'better public hiealth administration
in Canada, need ýixuything- more ha said ?
But lot us sec nvh;'t this wanit cost uis iii
Canada.

COSIS AND LOSSES OF 11PEIIFECT

SANITATION

We may, froi the records wc bave,
safely reach an aipproximxation of wlhat
iiiiglit ha saved ini Canada by a judicious,
practical sanitary systeui propcrly applied.
Let us puit die population of the I)onini-
ion at 4,000,000 .ýay, thioughi it is doubt-
laýSs ilnuch mue. Take the nortality at
2(3 per 1,000 of' population, climinixting
the exceptional sulall-pox Casas of last
year. Acr nrt hsetmt hr i(
iu Canada, last7 year, fr-out diseases other
than sînali-pox, 104,000 lîuma nga
would observe hiere that. there is no reasoii
whataver to belicve 11h:1t, the înlortality in
the rural dlistriers in Canadla is any lowcr
than it is on thc average oi' usually iu thea
cities lîcre. Thie ihuperfet miortuary
statistias of Ontario show that, front aIl
the deatlîs rcgvistared, a larger proportion
dia front typhoid fever aud diplitheria, twvo
of our miost prevalent diseases, iu the
rural thain iii the urban munlicipalities.
Tîxere ara no othier statistics to guide us.
Mfore alLntion is usually paid toý health
uxeasures in the Chiies, the drainaga and
watcr-sýupply is ussuall3' botter thon in the
country places. Nowv supposilig thxe mlor-
tality in Canada eould ha rcduccd front
26 per 1,000 to 21 per 1,000 ; slill 0-5 per
I ,000 greater than ini E nlaud. 'l'lie bast
autîxorities lu ]England estinriate that the
iiiortalivy under good sanitary adiniis-
tration would not exceed 17 par 1,000,
on the avera"e, and expeet thiat in that
couutry it will not lie vcry long before it
contes doiwn to this rata. If the mortal-
ity lu Canada were reduced front 26 to
21 per 1,000 per annuin, thora would ha
only 84,000 instaad of 104,000 dcatlis,
and 20.000 lives %would be, saved yearly.

1 will Pot in this estimation take into
consideration at ail the pain and ;inguish,
the anxiery and worry, acconipanying and
following sickness and death lu a fainily,
the beref t wives and hsadf.Ithers atnd
mothers, nor the orphans, but confine nmy-
self entirely to the n:oncy valua of hcalth
and life.
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-LOSSES POM ÉREVENTABLE DEATITS.

0f' the 20,000 lives saved, oae-h:'1f
-would, probably be under 20 years of age.
'We have sce that in Enghand and the
'United States about 35 per cent. of ail
deatlis are of tiiose under 20 years,
'though ln Ontario nearhy 50 per cent. die
'under this age. But We must heur iu
mind that in reducing, the mortality a
'larger proportion of young, children titan
*older persons w'ouhd survi've. What lîad
'beeni the cost of maintaining these, say
'10)000, Young Per-sons up to the, tiw of
deatlh ? In the aninual report of the
State Board o? lealtil of i,ssaclîuisett.,,
I find that lu that State during seven
years, 1865 to 1871, over 81,000 persons
dîed at ages untier 20 years, and that the
average age of eachi o? these was 3-(
years. Noýw it' these 10,000 who (lie la
Canada every year under '20 ycars of agre
.froui preventab!e causes die at tiîis saine
.averagre acre, and WC have nlo better wayý of
arriving at an approximation, they Èive
in ail 36,00years : 10,000 x 36 =:36,-
000). If' eachi ycar o? their life costs $ 50
for inaintcnance(a low enoughi estima-ttioni)
we have iii these deaths acdirect money
Ioss of $1,800,000. I{ow about the other
10,000 whio die froin preventable causes
arter the age o? 2')0 years ? The average
.9expectation ", I'f h-fe of persous alt 20

years of ap- is about 40 ; Le., they w'ill on
an average live to the agý,e of 60 years O
this, Life Insurance and Il Endowînent
conîpanies base thicir table of prent.-
iuins or ducs. Thiese 10,000 dhiu Who
die thus We coune a direct loss to the
country. Each. one repreýseniting 40 years
of productive uscf'ul lift-, the counitry
mniust sustain a loss o? 400,000 vears .of
labor: 10,000 x 40 = 400,00à. Let
us estimate eachi year at $100 (this
seeinS to mie to be a lowv estinuate.) do
mnot ail lu Canada, ivho live o11 to the full
-. Xpectation 'of live Eave on an average
after the 20 years of lif'e, 8~100 a year. I
>believe so. Some writcrs put thisat $300,
app-.rently flot subtracting the cost of

iivincg. if this $100 is a fair estimate
the country sustains a direct nîoney loss
in thisway of $40,000,000: 400,000 x
100=40,000,000. 'Uhe costs of burialo?
these 20,000 bodies would probabiy
aninunt Vo $1,000, 000 ; which) Ihave noV
incIuded.

These scem large 'sums of money, yet
zdiîy are flot theé resuit of imaginary

figures, but the. simple and direct resuit
of correct inferences drawn front vcrifled
fâcts. And this is not ail. We have
not yet conisidered thc %till more direct
COSTS AND LOSSES PROM PREVENTABLE

sQIGKIqEss.
If, as lias been estiniated, there are 730

dlayS of actual sicktiess to every. denth,
there must be in Canada every year 75,-
920 000 days of sicktiess: 104,000 x
730= 75,920,000. But as there are
only 20,000 preventable deathis we eati
only counit 14,600,000 days of' preven table
sickncss; ùho1ugh, as I h ave said, sîckness
is preventable, to a greater degree than is
deatil. 'if'ty cents a day would hardly
cover tie actuial costsotsck s-d trs
bis, niedicine, nursing, &c., &'ýc.,-ou an
averare, bigt as there are nîany cases of'
sickness in wliieli a doctor is not eniployed
at ali let us put it at 50e. a day, and we
bave $7,300,000 as the cost, in Canada,
yearly of preventable sickness. I may
observe that thiere arc, it appvars, about
or over 5,000 iinedical.practitioners iii
Canada. Ahniost ail of' these are pros-
perous, if prudent, and carti tiot Iess that.
82,000 each, on an average, per year. The
cost of thiese Mhien is $l0,000,0tJ0: 5,00
x 2,000 = 10,000,000; or say ncarlv

82,000.000 for doctors alon " in preveut-
able sickness. Iii those cases whiere no
doctor is emiployed tiiere is often muehi
expense incurred in iiiedicinles, special
f004s &c.7 &c., and whlere a doctor is
el)Oyed, thiere is often a nuyse, whieh,
witli medicines, wines, spirits, &c.> &c.,
count up to more titan the doctor?s bill.
So that I do flot think the $7),300,00
too hil nestimate. Supposing the half'
of these cases of preventable sickness are
amongst those over 20 years of age, the
loss of timie in connection therewith nmust
ha counted. This, at $1 per day, (a very
low estimiate) would represent another
$7,300,000.
ONE IIUNDRPD 31ILLIONS 0F DOLLA4RS

SAVED.

Enormous sums these may ail appear
Vo some to be. They are, neverthelesq,
based on the estimates of' Our best author-
ities, and the lowest estimates bave becu
taken. It seemus thereibre plain ta h
cost ana losses to the people of Canada
evcry year fromn preventable deaths and
sickness is over fifty.six millions of
dobllars. $1,S00,000 for nîaintaining
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young poisons dvini- beforo reaching 20
ycars of age, $40,000,000 luf lest labor
froi docaths aniongst ihiose roaching '20

yqrs but not living ont thoîir expectation
of' liPc and S 14,60,000 iu etists and
lossos ftoit siekness - 56,400,000.

Auotiur way there is in wvhiclî we inight
approximate tie losses front prevouitablo
deathis, if we wcî*o iii possession of aceurate
inorttiary stzitist*.s of Canadi.in people,
anîd K- lew tic average longcvi ty of'the rac
-the average leng th of lifle of overy
one, at dvatlh, or, the avorag aige to whiclî
cvcry oie livos. W'antiuig t-hesc statistics,
suppose WC put the average :igc ut death

a40 Ycars, it, may bo less, it. inay ho
m~ore. S11npo-e, dhon, WC rodulc the
inorîulity froin 26 pur 1,000 to 21 per
1,000, WC would theroby inceaso the
average ago uat death nearly 25 per cent.,
or sI-y 9 years. Now if the 104,000 whio
dli every yvar in Canada lived 9 years
longer, there would ho a gain of 936,000
years of life ; 104,000 x 9 = 936,000.
Only one-baS of these 104,000, liowever,
liad reichied tho productive ago, ticeord-
ing, to our previous estiites, and %vould
thereforo give only 468,000 ycars of l)1-
ductive life. If'we value tiiose tt $100
a year, as in tho previons estinmate, wve
find we gaini $16,800,000O; 86,800,010
more ilhan iii ostimiating it the othv'r
w'ay. '1herc would ho a largo gain, n(o,
iu about two-fiftlis of thosoe who uio% die
bcofore te end ùr their 2Oth year living
past thiat age and 8 years inito the pro-
ductive period. This wou'd machi more
titan covor the iuoreased. expense of main-
taining cilid-cen to a later p2r*tod of lifb
beforo beiing lo&t by death.

I trust ie W:11 ho coneXd thorofore
that iy estimiates arc fi-r and within
bounds.

If we0 eould by gooil sanitary adiiis-
trationr juidicl*ots public healtli regula-
tio 1n p actically tarried out, roduce the
dcath-rato t' 1 1 por 1000 of population
per alni.m, instcad of 21 pur 1000O, as tlîey
hiope to d 'o iu .lngland-and thiere is no
reason why wre ini Canada eanîot do so as
wvell-thoîe would iu so doing be a yearly
saving of' over one lîuudred miillionis (.f
do1lars, or over $20 pcr hiend, to thu poople
of this Dominion.

IBut no aceouiit lias yot licou takoni of auy
spocial epiderie. Tite epideiniie of small-
pox, last ytar lias beon lcft ont <'f thc con-
s ideration alteg, ther. And we 1. ava no si e-

cial inîans of preventin- the outbreak and'
sprcad, or another sucli ut any time. There
have boonl, say, Up to the present. iritjin,
a ycar about 4,000 deaths, it appoars, froni
tItis diseuse. To say uothing about the-
injury to tî'ade, tho actual conts and losses
of this epidomuie have auiounted to niany
millions of' dollars. And eOpidentie dis..
cases are, by judicions sanîtary precau-
tions. the mlost prevenitablo of all. Thon it,
înust ho renîoîubercd timat "I hiave bascd
these estim;ites on only 4,000,000 of Cana-
diati people, wî'hcu there atre probably.
5,000,000.

WVIIAT %WOVUD PItEVENIIN COST ?
riive per cent. of the abovc-namcd large

sum, or $1 per lîead, per annuni, would
gitvo about, or ncarly, $5,000,000. Thtis
would do a vast amlount cf publie hcalth.
'work. 51,0(0,000 yearly wvould acconi-
plislh much-pay ilhe initereat, and a sinik--
ing fund for ti principal, on vast suais
of' moncy, for providing pure water, and
for draiina<re, scirorage, seav'engmgin, etc.
A very Sniall suai spent on ecd family in
edlucatingý, themn in the Simple rides o1f iu-
dividutat heultit wou1d accomplishi nîuch
$5,000,000 'ivould give f0 every munici-
pality-city, town, village ani townslhip
in the Domninion, the -zum of' $2,000, bc-
sides $100,000 for a Provincial health dc-
partaient iin eacli of -the province, and
$100O.00>0 for ai)"ino Heaith Bureau.
One-tifilh of this lwit siu, or $20,000.
ycary, wotnld p:iy the ex penses of sueh a
Bureau for a commeoucement season of a
fei yuîs It is ui&vor:ally concnded,
thalt no othor outlay -'pays" so well--
yiol'is back so inany fold, as that emi
ployed in tho prevention of sickness.
TIIE FIIIST ESSENIIAL IN PREVENTIVE

31EA5L'RES.
The first and gr-cat.ýst w'ant in rel-tI*oul

to prevent IIg, sicknuss and prentature
dcathls is. I contuind, a hecad, ONE cenltre, a.
Federal Governuicont organization to look
after the Leal' hi intercst:s of the wlîole Do-
ininion, sinflar t-. sueh orglanizations iii
other cg untries. T1ite old s,.yiiug thiat
îî'lît is evcrybody's business is nobodys..
business îîili apply bore. Many contres,
suel as oiie ini t.ach or thie provinces, wvil1
flot acc2onlliSli ihie desired work. for the
D)ominion. Tlie Federal Contre is niobt.
ne3ded, and shuuld. be first orgcnized. If
it irere possible to have but vuJe grand
central health authority for ail countries.
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eo-operatively it is plain that this would
be best of ail for the hieairli intercsts of the
people, cspccially as relate to epidernies.
Trhis is not possible in the prcenit ago,
but it is possib.o to have a Federald liîaltli
departuient for CJanada, and tlîousands, of'
lives'will bc sacrified cvery ycar until
sueli a centre is establishied.

Thle chlief objecet of Governimlent is to
proteet lif'e and property. lb is surely as
muehi the province of tie Federal Govcrn-
nient to proteet tlîe people fron disense
and death as fron robbcry andt liiurder, 10
proteet tliî froîin the inroads of an cpi-
demie as from the invasion of' ail ariny of
in froin a foreigai foc.

In the Senate, five years ago, the lata
Sýenator IDr. Brouse in a loi) lîy speech
on tlîis subjeet said ''our govertornents
arc buried deep iii thoughit howv best they
cati secure a large immiigration.Iiies
surnsi- of moncy are tuaken fî'om thc Treas-
ury to acconillisli tlîis objc,and I arn bold
to say tiat wve luse, in the aggregate, as
many tlîrougli preventable discases as we
induce to beconie, permanent residents
froni our cinigrution agencies. 1 appeal,
to the Caiiadian senîtimenît if ive sliould
not feel as deep, if' îot deeper, interest iii
protecting tiiose lives thuat are near an(l
deur t0 Lis, as wve slîould for the itiiuiigr.tint
stranger wvlo setties upon our siiores."

Th'le leaders of tlîe medical profession
in Canada ha.ve loag maintained that, we
neyer shall have anl efficient hiealth ogani-
ization, or make satisfactory or profitable
progress iii sanitary work,witlîout a Doui-
in Board or Sub-depurtnîcnt of liealtli.
1t meeting-s of tiie Medical Counicil of

Ontario and at mecetingý,s of' the Canada,
2Nedical Association, resolutions have
becni passed, tinte and tiîiie again, maiil the
profession is weary et* it, urrgup.an tic
Federal Goveriimient the desiî'ability of
publie healtît legislation. As înany know,
the late lamiented Senator Dr. Brouse liad
long urged, froni year te yeaîr, upun tlîe
Governuent oft' ei day, tic neccssity fur
a Dominion Bureau of l-IcaltIi. Tivelve
years acgo, duriing tic parlianientary ses-
sion of 1874, the thien Premier, Hon. Mr.
MlcKenzie, proîised Dr. Brouse, thte
doctor himself informed me, thiat lie, Mr.
M~ackenzie, would endeavor the next ses-
sien to have a BIll preparcd for estab-
lishîing suehi a Bureau. (Sanitary
Joierwil, May. 1875). The ncxt session
carne, and it, was stated that difflieulties

iii rconeiling the powers oftheUi Federal
and Local Governîinents liad preventedi
gýoveriinieîîtal, action iii t1iis belif. Later,
a year befotrc lius (ba th, Dr. B rouse a-a i il
urged i the Sonate the formation of'sucli
a depaitmoit uponi the presolit C-ovcr-*

met.Sir Alexander Campbell pronîised
thiat thue quesion sllould rccive, the coni-
sidoî'ation of tlie Governinenit. Two years-
augo, the mnost rel)resolitative and influen--
tial niedical meceting- ever oonvened in,.
Ortawa ,or do ubdless it Canada, eonsidercd
and de'laredl ii flivor of a plan foir a,

.Domiinion iIlealth Bureau," and a coîni
mittcc urgcd it uponi the conidoration o'f*
the Premier, Sir Jolin A. -MacDonald.
TIIE FEDEILIL AND) LOCAL VOWEI-

FUNCIIONS OF 111E BUREAU.

Withi ref6i'encc to reccnciling the Fede-
rai and Provinucial autheri tics, S&iator
Brouse, in the Solnate,said: "- 1thasbeert
arszued tliat this question is one w1licli
should. be deait witli by the Local Govero-
nients. I know that that opinion has pro--
valled, but consider tîtat thîis Governincnt.
eau legisiate in that matter se as net to.
interfere withi any legislation thiat maiy-
take place with regard te hîcaltli in the-
varlous provinces, ini this way: lot the&-
provinces have Ujeir boards tie saine as.
thcy have iii Gcrmany; let thern legisiate
as tlîcy do iii Uic principalities throughiout
Ger'nany, and scnd their reports liere to-
the Department of Healtli, aîîd let tiiis bc
a, conion storclîouse of information,
wliere the fatis connected with the
sunitary condition of our country may hie.
tabulated, and Iromi here let thiose facts.
go forth, te educate the people and instruet
themi how tlicy lay preserve their health.
and their lives. -In tItis way thiere necd
ho. no conflit of jurisdieUon or authority..
What, then, should ho Uic special function.
of the Departmlent of Health ? It should
bo, first, tlie organization and manage..
nent of'nîetlîods of collecting vital statîs-
tics; second, the directing of inquiries.
into the causes of prevailiuig diseuses and
epidelies ; third, Uic investkcat7îon of
permanent sources of sickness in localities,.
cities and . towns; fourth, co-operation.
ivith local bourds in Uic abatement of
nuisances, and iii Uic improvemeuit of
local conditions :îffecting publie lie alth. 1l
may add tat, under Uic last funiction,
titis departuient, would ho prepared te,
take cognizance of the important matter-
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-of the adulteration of food... .1 ho0pe the
,Goverinient will take this niatter, that is
..of so uiuch importance, iinto their hiands,
and if thcy will aecoinplish the objeet I
have advoeatcd they wvill find that the

-country is prepared to sustain thein BSQ
gcrent, s0 noble, and so glorious an effort."

At tise animual meeting of the Canaiida,
Medical Association iii Septeniber, 1880,
lDr. Ra.. P. Homard, of' Montreal, presidout
of the Association, in his addres-s said :
"CIf it bce truc tisat, under Cout'cderation
the care of the public licaltlh is a fanction
of the Provincial Legisiature, and beyond
the power of tihe Dominion Governînient,
thoîî it appears to nie tLhat tise first step)
,to bce taken should be to establishi a Cen-
tral or National .Board of iflealth, to
whieiî shouid bie assigniet, ainongst othier
<hîties, the prepisring a comprehiensive plan

ora, national public health organization,
to ho subinitted to the U'cderaml and tise
Provincial Legrisiatures for their approvai
tise obtaining infobrmation upon ail niaf ters
affecting thc public hceaith ; tie advising
-tie several dopartmnents of tise Goverti-
suent, alsd tise executives of' the several
provinces on ail questions sssbnitted by
themn, or wilecnever, iii tihe opinion of tise
B3oard, such advie msay tend to tho
preservation anîd impi'overaent of the
publie health ; the securing the establish-
mîent of a board of health in eaeh province,
,whose funictions shaih lc perfnbrined iii
accordance with the plan preOparedi by tise
Central or National Boas'd; thc guiding,

adingad assistin,, tsProvinicial,
IBoards and securing their co-operation ini
the obtaining of i'cgular periodical reports
tspon aIl miatters of State mnedîcine ; the

*eosn1bin ing and suînnîiiarizing iii annual
reports ail flice iniorînation anid fhets
contributcd by tise sevoral Provincial
Boards of' iIe;îlth, aind by any other
lin u licipal licalt. -org"a i ization, or' otîser
sou rce...If the Prsdjtof the B3oard
ivere griven a, Scat iii tic Cabinet, -as Mr'.
Stansfield ivas iii Mr'. Giadstone's iast
_Adiniistration, and as Mr. Dobzon lias
been in tic existiîîg Administration -of
the sanie distinguished statcsuîaii, thonl
tise influence atnd uisef'ulniess of' the
National or Central Board of IlcMti
wvould ho greatly inieasedl, and ifs succes
secured. The hecalth of tic people w'ouid
thon ho reeognizcd to ho as inucili a
primssry and special care of tlie Govern-
mient as Uic wealth of the peCople.I"

Thse education of the public lu ail
questions pertaiising to lsealth im, I have
always urged, one very important function.
whichi is unquestionably ivithivi the
jurisdiction of' the Federal asitiorities.
By educistion I iean chsiefly by ineaus of
intelligible r'eports on hcalth, or diseases
and deathss-with. births and niarriages,
aloîîg with practical -articles on isygiene,
of' an instructive character, and especýially
heaî'ing upon tise importance of sanitary
-%ork aîîd of aidiing liîalth officers iii tîscir
efforts and duties.

Ilealth offleers arc appointed ; but thecir
duties are often ignnriied liccause tlîey are
flot sustained by tIse public. These is a
great and general .need for a inucl maore
enliglit oued public feeling, which. wouid
dcsuaud of' hiealtiî offleers prompt and
vigorous action for the pî'cvontion of
disease. I cannot sc any way iii wliich
tîsis eau bc brouglit about exeepting by
the action of' the Pectoral Goveriinnenit.
The provinces uiit. dIo mnuch in tisis -way
if disposed;to do Sn, tbough Soule of îlscm,
being smnall, are liardly able to dIo inucli,

adit scinis cleat'iy tise duty of the
Fetlesal Groversiseut, to do this iii aIl tise
pr'ovincees.

TUtE REPRESEN'rATIVE MEETINGS TWO
YEARS AGO.

On Mýareh1 4th, 1884, as above monci-
tioncdl a large meeting of medical mon
,who are niemiberb of the scnatc and Coin-
nions, a nd inany of th Ui nîdical ps'aeti-
tiouîcrs iii anclarounid Oîtawa, was lieNt ia
the flouse of Counisons, foir tise purpose of
cosîsideringy tihe questions of a, Dominion
i-lealUs, Bureau. Aunongst thesc present
Nves' the Ifois. Senators Aluion aud
Paquet; Dî's. Bcrgiii, Orton, flickey,
Fortin, Spi'oule, Landes'kin, G3randbois,
and iltenfiet, ssseiibcîs of tise Couinions;
and Drs. Gi'ant, icli Powell, iobil-
lard, Logan, 1-Iorscy ml, isn
Cianstous. Ilsnter, Kelly and Pînyter. Dir.
Borgin, M.P, w'as called to tic chair. A
plais foir a Dominion IIealtli Bur'eau and
gçelîeral Saisitary systeni was subnmitted to
tIse mncotiti.g. Aller discussion, Uic planl
mas adopted. and ai couinittee, consisting
o! lots. Senator Dr. Fortin, and lDrs.
Beorgin, Orton, Ilickey, Grant, (Jlsurchi,
Las'ocquo, and Piaytcr, was appointed to
wait upon the Governisiont and urge tisat
mneasures ho takes to have it carricd into
operaît-oi at ais casly day.
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l'le plan as adopted, wîtlî mnutes of'
-the action of the meceting, wvere sent to
Mlembers of the Ontario Medical Council,

'UcPublie iI1caîùh Coniniittce of the
('anada Medical Association, and otiiers
,througrhout tie Dominion who liad given,
aitteùitoîî to inatters relating- to the pro-
*posed bureau, asking. their views. Quite

a rge numlber of replies were receivedi
froin these mnedical gentlemen iii Ontar'io,
Quebee and Nova'Scotia, fully and cor*-
'dially concurring ia the plan anid iii tie

acintkniiOtawa, and, expressing
strong hopesthat the plan would soon be eaî-
iid inito effeet by the Govevinuient. These

letters wvith tic plizn, minutes of'the nieet-
ing, etc., îvere s!ent to Uhe Departmnent of

On Marcî 2tb a deputation of' over
,thlîty iliedie.al preiin',aldernica,
and other mnembers of the Quebec Sanii-
tary Association, visited Ottawa, on mat-
*ters affccting the p)ublic health, includuîg
thiat of' urgiîng uponi the covernînonelt the
,desiî'ability of e.'tablishingci a Central
Ilealth Bureau at the Caîîitail. A coîîf'er-
ance ivas heold iu the Bailway ('omilittee
roolîn, vlîiehini addition to the deputa'tîon,
-was attendcd by iiîenibers of Parlianient
-and niedieni practitioners of this city. Dr'.
:Desaulniers, 3I.P., presideci. Alter over
two lîours $petit lu discussinig the question

resolution îvas unainîiously passed con-
leu îîi n g la the action of the prex'.ous
ileuting of' the 4tlî of March, and carni
c-tly requcstinig tlîat the Federal Goverai
mlent at once provide means for the formia-
tion of an Advisory Sanitary Conîniiittc-
-siinuilar to tbat reconunended. in the
Vafin adopted on Marehi 4th, Nvihcl shcould
-iieet in Ottawa, say in lTutte mnd Septeni-
-ber of th.it year (1884) and ait the
ibegî,nn ing of tlîe thoen uîcxtýsessioni of Par-
lianlient for the purpose of eonfeing 41t
theo Minister of' Agriculture larear to
the comipletion of the Sanitary Bureau.

'l'lié following moîuîbcrs of' tle Seniate
Cn omions wero ihen appointed a coin-

uîittee to to-operate will the coînînittee
~ippoitited at Uic mieeting- on tîte 4th of'
ÏIi arch, to carry out the objeets of the re-
solution: Hon. Dr. DeBoucherville, N-on.
i)r. flobitaille, Hon. Dr. Paquet, and
*Drs. Desaulnlors, I)c St. Georges, Grand-
.bois, Lesage and ltiniret.

Shortly after thiis the conhmittee ivait(d
.upon Sir John «Macdonald aînd were nmost
,eordially recoived. Mr'. Pope ivas ill and

unable to bc l)reseîlt. Aftr quite a
lengthy discussion of the question, iii
iwhicli ref'erence was made to tlîe fact tlîat,
two or three years prcl.'ious to that; tinie
a deputation w'ith a siiîîilar objeet iad.
waito(1 upoii iîn (Sir John), lie i)roiised.
that tlîe Governîîioant would consider tlîc
question at tlîe earliest opportun i y.
GQNrERNIIENT ACTION $TILL WANTED-

BEAOONSFIELD'S VIEW.

Tt is necdless ta state iliat no action
lia% yet beciu taken 'oy the Govornînient.
Last yvar tlîe pi' ifession, îlîou.-l. mnany of
thecn w'ce discouiragcd by tluis îvant of
action on the part o? the Gxoî'crnînieît lu
s0 ipr a :î atter, would h]ave stili
faiirer urged the nleccssity for a Buireaut
111)01 the Goverînuent but foi' the iniport-
mit ieasurcés theîi before Parliament, anid,
by rcquest, t.hey def'erred doing so.

Nnv that thîe Canadiani Pacifie halil-
wvay is couipleted, %v'hat bettor cala engag
soitie attentau C-1n1 thte par't of theGvr-
ment thani the liealtli of the people ?

Benjaini Di.,r.îeli, as the reader pr*o-
bably kntovs, when not y-et Lord Beacons-
fi.eld) iii bis laiSL appeal to the counitr%, la
1874, 1 tlîink, iii a publie speech at 31.111-
chiester, said: "lA fter ai, the first conl-
sideration of' a ?dinister of Uic Crowu
sliould bu the, hcealth of the pcople;
",the Ilcail of the people of anly couintry
should. have the filîst andi higlîest dlaimis
on the Governnîiieitt" o? tlîat country
atid Il I thîiîîk pubh*e atteution siuld. bc
concentratetl on san itary legislitioni."

Ihese wec words of' oune of the cle-ver-
est, ablcst amid mlost succe-ssfuil of' i,n
-%'ords of the lieaà of the Br'itish Govern-
ment, statcd publicly, in a laîrge mamnu-

fcu'igCity ; thînt public attention
sliould. be cneia don sanitary l'gis-
lation ; Hilat Uhc first cons'îde'aî'ion of a
Ministeî' stiould bc the healih o? tlîe peo-
pie. Not only w l'e thîey wise szayîng«s,
but,, :-i laying down a part of the Govein-
nment poliey at flhat time, they proved to
ho sayings o? Ilgood poiey." Mr.
Disraeli Ilcarî'icd the election " at tiîat
tUnie, we believe, by a large majority ; and
hoe dîd nlot negleet to pronioto sooni alter
it thie weii-beiiig of the people by greai
iiiiproveieitts an the publie lîealth Iaws of'
Great Bî'itain.

Par'ty or polatical feoIinig would, I arn
sure, ail be laid aside for the ti if the

Govermentwould dccl with. this ques-
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tion, ai as Senator Brouse Said: 1. the
coiuntry is prepcarc1 to suistain theui in .so

C'Tati so noble aud so glros>aworkh.
NATURE ç,r TIIE PLAN PROPOSEI).

Boardsi as iisuially eotistatcd, are î'c-
4garded as irrespotîsible 101ies and by îniany
a1l10O1)lceted to. .1 ilnay state thjat the
late UMr. Mdain crooks wias opposed to

ordzaud liad hie reîîîainied in the (hîtario
(Iovrî.uîî.,it is probable thiliist--ad of

a Provincial i-lealthl Board haviui-, been
oruganized li- ontarînl there wvoulid bave
beciî a soit, of sub.departineît iii comicc-
tion with one of thc deCpartnîllnùs 0f? the
Goveruinienit, sinîllar to wîhat bias Si 1)Ce

* becui provided l'or iii M"anitoba. TIoward
*thiq, £00. they are teuidtng in regard to Mie

F ederal Hcalth Centre' at Wrashiî,ig-on.
The11 plani a1opted two years ago) by thec

meetings in Ottawa above reflerred lu %vas
as 1ol, exceptîn a lîh anein the,
eroupositioîi of' tfi Coîlnuî.tc, altd Pro-
vidcd for :

First, a P ..pntv INIinister of Public
Iiea-ýlth,> W~ho ilîust bc a lîysieianil, iii firs't-
elis sani. anîd shlld lie ali expe-

riecedsantarai an s£tisie:u.appoint.
cd by the G ernetand Whîo %wouid
bc the chief liîalth offier oiftlie .Dominion)
stip,.rinitet-dîî£tot <uarant4îîeScý, vital statîs-
L:es and ail iliatters rca:gto the pliblic
hleaith %vitlihî the ii:lîto of the
Federal Authorities. 'l'ie M iîîistur of'
Ag-riculiture to be M3iniýiter of A.grîcul-
tura and Public IIalth

Second) a pubic 1lioltii cauimit.- el
mnade 11p as folows ; tlc he elmnlan of ecdi
and cvcry Provinc*al Bioard of Hcealth;
flic chiief he;iitlî offleer (if any Provinîce
îîot liavin,-r a Provincial Board, buit
other Proviîic*al lieulth organ iza tion;
a, physicianl spcecîally aponciby thec
Governint or anly priovincu not hav-
ing a Provincial hlealtl oganizatin of
any kiîid ;-.:,a rîIeiristtutive I'ron
cil aîîd cvcry Provinîce of the Dominion;-

also, lire (,r more coln~£n persons to bc
appoiuted by the Federal Goveiniiezît,
whicî iit consist ot a, barristem', au,
arelhitect, an cugiiccr, a, Veteriîîary sur-
geon and a »liîysicanIl. 'ile liinister a.ndl
depulty uinister to hc cx-offic*&o îîînmbcrs
of flic coiniu£ete. This ilnay scui lilce a
largec comUIui£e but soin-- of the Stat3
B3oards of 1Ilealth (U.S.) are as laîre.
The uîinibcrs, necd not, ict more th11411
two or fîrc ti.,q a, ycar, iii Ottawa aud at,

thle ealu of' h chief hecalth officer (Deputy
Minister) tlîroughi the presideîît or chair-
mi of thiceonîîîiiittee. The president or
ehiairnami of the coniîîiittce to ho, clcctcdl
freni ycar to ycar by the couînxittc.

Tlîird, a ý ccretary of thec Publicr
1Irealth Coiînîîiitme, W~ho iîust ho a coni-
peteîît physician. also expc rieîîced as a
Sallit-arialiand Statistiîlcin appoiiîted by
flic Goveî'nnicuît, and w'lo shall ba second
Ilîalthl otheeri, or licaltlî COTniiiSiOIlOr, of*
thec Donîin ion, anîd virtually an ex officio*
inienber of ilie conîitcec. 1-l shail bave
tlic general management of the vital sta-
timýtics and lhealth reports returned to thie
departiiieut, iu oider £0 inake tieý
best pract*cal use of' thlîei, attend to
thec in(Iiithly anîd annual reports, and bc
1)ractically the cliief executiv-e local
oficci' of th.e lleaitl Bureaul, under thce
eli f officer. or depuit) îîîîîîîster.

Fourdl a izdic-al practitioner appoint-
0(1 by tiue Govermnieît iii each aîîd cvcry

confluenyor 1, lîealthi district" (suueh
asý for *ued. Jir cxamiplc, by an order iu.
tounicil, 1t flink, about 3 ycaîs ago), whlo-
shlal1 niakea mnthly report to imue Uclaluli
l)cpartmîîcn t, froîî fobruis siupplied, of the
conîdition of thie puiblic Ilealtît, especially
as relating £0 epideiies, iii so far as lie
colîld learu tlu in iý district. li tiniethe
would be developed into important local
licaifli officers for tlieir districts, respec-
tively, as thie sanitary sys£eîîî devcloped.
and becamnie ap)preciated.

Firth* flic publicamtioni of' iiîonfluly (for-
the pres ent) report-- or bulletin.,, consist-
ingr of a synopsis of thue, nortuary returmîs
and of thec hcaltlî reports, and pruetîcal,
toinuients and sugg,ýestioni for the iniorîina-
tion oUfl theople ou1 hcaltlî topies, whlichi
arc to be distributcd fiee to ail licaltu
officers and publisliers of p-ipersiz, aud
Cthîemise, as8 îuay frolil fime £0 time seeîn
bcst, and flic ciief purpose of whicoh shllU
ho that, of cdtuc.ating< the publia in hicalth
procccdin- and crea£iîîg a, livelier imnter-
est mi ai m2asures for thec prevention of
diseusme.

Au -aimual report shall Ekewise bo pub-
islicd.

COSIS 0F TME 11EALT11 BUILE.-U.

The chief officer or Peputy MLinister-
amîd thec :ccotid officer or Couinîissioucr,
onljy, f )ol shcmiruld receive salaries, anîd
sucib sumîîis as wilI eniable thecm to -ive their
wliole t*uue to the work of tlîeir respective
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,offices. 'l'le iniubers of' the Coli)tt C il -
.Cluding thre president, to reccive travelling
-eXpcnScS to aIld froiu Ottawva, and a per
dieui hionorarium while engagced on the
-duties of the coxmilittee. 1%achi district
reporter or local officer f0 reccive vwo
-dollar., for cadli iiionthly report, or twenty
four dollars a ye;îr.

I desire to state liere that. while itiany
-thi,îk t1his too sînail a sunti 6 sectire -ood
-%ork, prompt uionitlly reports, etc., 1 aut

*,COIvinceed, froin Commnt tications w i ti
iiuany first-class practitioners, that there
*Coluld be founi iii every district one fir-st-

lai' min wvlto %vould W. willing to coin-
mne the work at this suin, ijn*o bon">)

ytioand attend toi it as well as if

1)aid a iuucî larcer suii», witil the viewv of'
tlie work dcvcloping and bccoluing" 11o1re

implortant andi r2nitn-rixtive in a 1cev
Yea l'S.

A syo'i~of the cost-, mi-iht lie puît
ab iil l..' per :' n nom1

-clief Officers or l)cputy M.11listenz,

Sal.n y, sa................... $31000)
second Otiiecîs or, Cvîiiiii.s;ioncers

salar-V. sav................... 2,400
<.onî iittee, expeitse.s of . iîeln

12 ilicitiers .................. I soo
Lecal or district reporters. 210 ai.

..24..a.......... .5,0.10

.LIoiit.lily% reporte, parler, print.ing,
etc., 20,000 copies nt $100 perl
mîont Il.=.......................1,200

inA l rep-r1 priîîtiîîg, piper, &-c S'J0

Offlice expenses, tian lc forniî, etc.
say ...................... 1,000

Total.......................$1,240

So thiat a sin of $1S,000 or 820,0O<0
would bý anu pic For a commeîncement of' a
niunber of' yea -ï, affordi, too, ilioney
for înakingr iii vestigation.ý, etc.,: in relationi
to the causes oFf iscase. WT îthi this coulti
be orgaii.%2d a înlost useftî1 Saulitary
.Butreau, whiclî would bc creditable as wcll1
to thc Governînient who ercaited it as to
the Dominion.

Ili the above addrcss I hiavec but jnst
allluded to thc subje2et of vital stati>tî-Cs.
Accurate statisties of' birt>hs, Diairriates
andi den ths are. of course inidisýpensable f0
a conrpletç Baiar lureau, but arc flot
at ail essenitial fior a coniiiiil2iiCrnt. Vic
c0st, espccially if obtainedl by extending
the presomit sy:stanli to ail parts of thc
Dominion, would bc g-reat. I arn of
opinion that a ,zystein -for the purpose
coulti bze diviseti whiclt -witlt thc judi-
cious management of a departnimit,
wolid sooni fivc accurate retuirns, thc
costs, of whichi %ould probably nlot, exccd
oie hiundred thousand dollars per year. I
Nvould engage thc public sehool teachiers
anti the, idical ie-alth officers of the,
bcalth districts ini thc work. I liope to
lhave Ilie Ilonor of sunitn.aplan for
your consideration ini duc tintie.

EDWABD PL AYTER,

THE ATTAINAI3IE AIS 0F SANITARY SCIENCE.

AT the annual meetini- of' thc Biri-l_
b lai» nt Midlandi Association of'

ïIedica1 ieers of IIealtli lield sonie lie
atgo, th e Presideuit, Dr. Bond, of Glotices-
ter, in bis addrcss saiti, that practical sani-
tary science includeti not only sncli sub-
jeets as the art of p2ýrzonal liygielic, the
eautsmtion andi prevenition of discease, elle
standards by whicli thc licaltit of' tic
,coînînnnity shoulti bc judgcd, antd the
structural appliances aîtd nîcans bcst cal-
culat-ed to ensure hecaltl, but also a consi-
deation of tic sanlitary duties of the state
to its cît*lzenls, andi of ilie individual to
bis neiglibour anti to iniself. 'State
niedicineè .1n1i personal lîygiene nmust go
togretiier, andi. ihlicir tlic objeet ivas the
limitation of inf'ecf'ous disease, or thc (le-

cecase of siek'î,ess, the one Nvas powerless
ivithout the othier.IIgestxncay
studicti as a science. iras one or' thc nost
recently dcv'eloped phanses of' thc education
of te world. Preventive medicine, lie
con tended, coulti mucît more nearly
approncli an exact .cience itan miedicine
proper, becanse it dealt more-witl thle
objective or surroundings than with the
individual. ]Cvcry noir fact scinedti o
hui to favor that vicw. For instance,
two of ]lis colleigues hiad bec» engageti for
soute tinte iiin aking observations as to thc
action of liglit on bacteria. Thiose obser-
vations wcerc inost utmport.tnt front a Faini-
tary point of view; but wint lie, drew
Epecial attention to ivas a collateral fact
obscrved, tliatîvliikt d uri ii-one ycar they
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found nio difficuilty iii kepîîgItý- thieir 'eilti-
vation fluids' frec fron coiiiplieit* onu Nvith
otilier foris of' life tlvit those Iundfer
observationîs, yet during tuie saine period.
of'the ïîcxt year thcey could scrclw'th
tlle utinost preeaut.ion, kc.cp tiieni fi-ee

l'rolîn Soule of the variolns iriis of' torulu1,
and it %Vîs ulost, sultr(est:ve alid iaîl,
anîd soniicthing) lie believed more than a,
coineldenee, tliat tie lttcr pci-i0( w'us
CxCeptiona1ll. mîark-Ad by wlîat was Soule-
lîimes ciilled yYlliotle aet,îvîîy, or, iii plainî
.jngjilislî, by a -reat, tcîideîey of' inlýetiotis
disense to spread anid li'Oice 1 ideni..

-Now tilis sî.zetdthat zviotie :îetivity

111o01 iîiercased s'~eî.bltyto îîîfietioîi
oni theit. pî of the ilidividiaîl resuiltiîii.

froîn J)erioiuI causes, buit froiji a physîeal
Condii on ol*the aituiosîliere I*avtiriîîli uel

~rotbandifsotiiere was -ood -grouîîtl
lbr hjopingj tuit rat i n )e:il i
att-iîpts to destroy the se1eds of' iîîf'e:ioii
ut, tlîeîr -ource %vould be remardedl wit.h
!_r.,r -ueezýs. Onec of' Uhi îost urcIl".lt

calis Uiidi sali itary %VC)C a.; Ille pre-enl-
lion (li tiiose býad reslit's Nvilî hall
1iitlherto beeti iîîvariably lfaund ini thec eas-e
(if xnlaîî and animais t') theiiaii i

aîgîeutiîîand rearilig of Suttessive
sreue,,rationS on the Saiune _-, round. For tiat,
pui-posc it wvas csscutial to keep thc carti
aud -air as uuttctilcd ias possible. and to
provide waîtcr absoIut2iy Fre front Coni-
t ainiîatioli. Hec cxprcsscd Uie opinion
tliat; Nvitli proper prcautiomz, potable

Wuvte:r could be obtained iiin 0)il as
-weil as rural places. A Seconid requlire-
mient mis the l;in«taitioui of outbrcaks of
zyniot'e diseuses, and its ultimiatc extinc-
t&onl. Of the cudlit zvîîotie discases, t.liey

kniew sufficut of tule Special mode of'
daiurt-aoîi of the infection to, cîîable dlicîin

as, rie, to, eîîtîrely coxîtrol its spread,
Patrliîncît miigflt iu Po ena;lties, and
sauuiary boards cnidcvour to, cuforce Uicuîl
bult witliout the thoroturli co-operation *of'
the peopie thecmselves, tlîey 'would always
l)e praictically poNvcrless to lunît, thec sprcad
of t1îosc diSLaýicS whlichi icrc disscîninaud
1) lcroia .1'renic1% \l tiou-lî tic
extinction of the eighit ellicf zYmlotic dlis-
cases iiii-ht, îot be Iookced forward to iu-
ilediately, tilt resuit Slîould be aimed at;
foîr lic coîiteîîded tlîat the extinction of
tiiose discases ivas possible. ihere werc
otUîcr iumportant dInies devolving o11 sai-
tzlry science. One of these was Ille raisinig

"of the Vitality of thc population, and tliat.
resultcould only bc obtaiîicd in the course
of' t-iiie anid. iii Soule cases, under f àvor-
aible (;i reunmst ailees, would spread over
three or fouir îgcuerations. Sanitary

.scieîîce likew'ise invul ved questions of sani -
tary edueution and the diflicuit, subjeet, of
the, iifiluence 11po01 ie-alth of various
occupationis. As to, thec health of' tihe-
po)uiatioi), lie ,aid the test universaiiy
aceeptcd by tui publie iras tle liuerai.
death-rate. Tsait test badl donc ai> iiii-
iieiise amllOunlt of' good %vork, but a, tiiiîe
wouid arriive %vhen that, mode îvould require
remlodelliiig, if îliey were isot to, have at

5ssCi> of* f*us!e seeuirity. Frcquently the
dcastl-rastc expres-ed thi neaiîs of two, cx-
treies. aml under any ciwisaesias
no0 ztl]proaicl to, a .sCielitific test iunless Use
:u-e dkstribiutîoi iras aisýo coîisidered. Til,.,
l)C$t way of ~n theda-ae so as o-
express and brig out any avoidable, wast.
of lire~ iras, lot, b)y cmui it îvîtlî th2

d.utili-ritc ol'othuir towiis or districts, but
witiî a eulctilated de:itli-ratc of tbe, sanie,
district- on the basi.s oftheUi 'llcaithy Dis-
trict Lîill Tabl)e' of* the Ilegstrar-Generat
ans estîniat-dil die, ugc and se-x distri-

butioni as given in the 1.sst census of the
loe:tlity iii quuestion. That irould ivehc
ucear ajîprioacli to a selecnt.ifie standard irerv
it lot, tisut ise decnnial cenus ai.Iowcd or
ide -variations iii the iîuatter of g

distribution between tihc tinie of cadli
enumiierution. *Witii refýeicce to alag
a niolllt of avoidable Ulortulity whliell

(Clrliii ch)ildliood tiiere ivas, lic be-
lievesi, a nîictiiosi %ichl iras iess liable to-
filacty titun any otier :it, coiiý,sted simply
in Uic relative proportion of tiosc borii
w'lio livesi to, the endi of tieir fiftecnth
ys2ar,; thlat iras, l)efore migration hasi aîîy
apprecîabic inîfluenice ou1 the rate. Any
stanîdard uiaglî,It bc uscd, but the oue lic
liai to propel)O as been estiînated on the
nîoitLality of certaili icalthy districts, and,
iras the nieai of thc rate of as greut a
nuinher of years as wcrc obtainable. The

staîîidardl %vas thiis :-Of every 1,000 iii-
fauîts born there shotîls be alive ut the enîd
of ilicir first year 900; ut, the end o? thecir
fiI'tl year S60, and t, flic enîd of Ulicir
flf*teciitii ycar 830. Thec calculation ivas
lîcst, mîade for «iiy yeaî', by takiing the aver-
age anual îumber of birlis of the prced-

ing- flfteen years. Froni that shouid be
deduct cd the dcathis under onc ycar for the-
year in qulest:!on, NvIliih would -ive the-
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îîuîîber alive at the end of the flrst year,
and siouldnfot bo lcss tian 90 per cent.
I)edluctitig froin the saine number of birtis
flue nuinber of'deatlis under live, tlîey got
ilie nuniber wlîo attaincd the end of' their
fifth year, whiieh shiouid not bo less tlîan.
86 per cent. 'iii the sainîe ivay a deduction
Of tiioFe dying under fifteenl iVouidl give
the mnihr ivho attained the filteeîîtlî
year, %Yhichi sliouid xîot bc le.ss than, 83 per
cent. In conclusion, lie said thiat, as tiîno
pro-resscd atid the av'oidabiu wvaste ai'lifé

wvas arrestcd, the population would inecaso'
11ore rapidly. l3y th-it time, howevcr,
they shouîd have learnt that there werer'
immense tracts of the habitable globe now-
desolate which, by sanitary science and
cultiva' ion. couid bc rcudcrcd pcrfcctly
salubrious, and that thiere wvere f'cîv spots
îvhich mighit. uiot bc inhlabitcd hy EBuro-
peans witlî safety. Tlie eartlî ias widc,
and iLs conplete sub*Jugation ivas the.
ai tainaîbie ai uî of Sanlitary science.

EVOILUTION_ý- IN MA-iSADAPTATIOIN TO EVRNE

A\ C 1LEVER writer ini one of oui' Eng-lîsh agzie soine nîonùhs agro
undertook the task of att.euptiîîg 10 des-
eribe mnan as hoe wouldl be somle tlîotsand
years hience, after lîaving uadcrgoîie ail the
yarious chianges brou-lit about by the grax-
duai. "- adaptation to eni'ironnîent "-to
use -zeientific phî'aseolog-y. Tme author
caie t0 the concluision tlîat mian iii after
a-es -%vould ho a, hairiess, toeless animal,
iincaîp'îble of extcned( locoiinotioxi, andl with
al head abnorinally large. The dlata froîîî
w'lîicli lie aî'gucd are casily rco<rnized
the wearing of biats and boâits, and ilie

ia imnîount of time spent ini pure braiîî
noi'k arc Lthe chlief.

By soin theo article ivas considcrcd to
he uîereiy a travesty on the theoî'y of
cvolitoi. 33y others it was thouglit to be
a t-ruc but oî-er-estiînated account of' ilie~
practicail -%orlim"s of that tlicory. iii
iatever lighit me-arded. lîowevcî', the~

paper contai ns mîany suggestions ,în tere:ýt-
]n)g, not oiîly to the Cvol iltion ists and bio-
logîsts,: but esi)eeially to cntlîusiasts in the
study of liman aunatonmy.

Wliatover views umay be hiel on the
doctrinie of tuie desceuit of mîîan. it is a
xnattrm of cvei'y day experience tliat iiior-
phological and piysiologicai chianges are
crcated by "cadaptation to environument.

-1\01 are tiiese cîmamîges by z1ny inleaus
liiuitcd to the loiver aixîma.ls. Prrhaps,
indecd. oNvillr to bis grc'ater ac tivity anîd
dispersion over the whole globe, these
chiatîges are gr- *,r and noi'e7apparent ini
muai>. This it is -%vlic mnakes the subJect
interestîng to the generai biologist, and
consCq1ucn.ly to Lue miedical maan. Let us
glaîîce at a fcw of these changes; amîd, for
sake of ýaxz%,ple, let our vicw ho liuîiitcd
to the professionial and uipper Classes.

These classes devote a, large portion ofý
the twenty-four liouis ini reaiding. Iii prio-
cess of Liieltlis mlust -ive iie to m11any
more or less minute anatoînical pectiliari-
tics. There vili ho ai tcndency to inyopia.,
since the ions wvill contract, n hiabit of re--
;naîning fixedly abnorinally colîvex. Tlic-
external and internal recti muscles ivili beî
ciiorinously devcloped. And foir this rea-
son :ini porusing a p)age of' a. book or a.
columi of' a irNspa-per, the cye travels
fî'oîî left to riglit and back aga.ini sei-oîat
litundred tinies, ivliioeth Qi pei'ior and ini-
ferior recti act but once or twice.

Again, tlîece classes lead a compara-
tivcly sedcuùaî'y life. The gluteal muscles
consequenitly boing iîniporfectly nourieshed,.
will tend to izradiial atropîy.' The tub.
em'osities of the ischiuuî, too, nîay cag
ini forum.

Violent exercise boing rai'e, the respira-
tory muscles will degeiîcrate' Mimu v'ii
beconie sliort-wiiîded, in faeL. Already
timere is a, vast distinction iii tlmis respect,
miot only betweim imani and thîe lower arn-
mils, but also betweii differomît trihes o1
iien-beti'ecn thue average Auierican
young lady and a North Aincrican. indiami'
for exanipie. Tme increasiîîg use of velui-.
clos illlihasten Elueh changres i the <du1tezil.
anîd respim'atory muscles. 1 ý

Owimg to thec fact, that so miany actions.
are perf'ormied by the righit liaîid aioîîe,
muot ouîly Nvill niankind becoine more geuii:
erally one-haumded, but, as a, cousequence'
o? tliis, the lef't side of' thîe cerebolluni
slîould prcpoîîdcrate ini size over the riglit..

T'his may in Lime appreciabiy aiter the
shape of' thîe cran ium. iPerlîaps thîe uipper
extremities aiid the lie.ad wihl cease to be.
bilaterai.

Tmese arc but a fewv isolated instances
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,of chianges wichl mnust undoubtedly be',
gradually taking place iii a single elass of
mcen. It would be intere-tiug(. to, extcnd
.tle incîuiry furtiier -to, examine, foir ex-
-amlple, the eff.ct of various description olf
skillcd inanual labor upion the artisan
*Class ; of' the mode of life in factories, upon
inechanies ; of the outdoor life upon labor-
-ers; anti so on.

r'lîit Ille transformations3 arc mlinute
.and extreU1î2ly graduai, is, of course, truc;
but it is by suehi smiall and slowv.moving"Z
tendencies (added to cîîiatie influences)
tlia t thc w'onderful d ifferences betwreen
races have been hrought about. The
ilymluh and the uates of' the South Afri-
eali wonîien famled for Ille large size of
thecse parts doubt.less owe thecir existencc
to soie su<;Ih processes. lit is but SCIenIti-
flcahly correct to, expeet ana toinical abnior-
malities to oceur. And if aiatoinical,
then, too, phiysiological. Thieir praetiecal
inmport is riaturally iît present alinost nil;
but to thie phlysician and the surgeon of

somie centuries hience they will not be so.
And the phiysician and surgeon of some

centuries hience w'ill l)erliaps Z thank us of
this generation. for hiaving notcd changes
which will explain to 1dim othierwise
inexplicable fuets-ais thc astrononiers
of Ille nineteenth century owe ui
ta (Uîinese aunais written some thousands
of years bef'ore. A thorough and exhiaust-
ive view of this subjeet c xtended to ail
the races of mank ind, and including eve.ry
phienonienon whiehi in any w'vay aets Upoil
the hunînui frame 111:Y bring ti) liit Very
many varions and important facts hiither-
to unknown. That is is partially r(e-
cognized is seen by the eareful, accurate
and minute investigations yearly prose-
cuted by the Antinropological Section of
the I3ritishi Association. ZDVe arc not
aware, hiowever, that tlîis Section lias
paid any partîcular attention to the group
of chianges to whlîih ve have above aver-
ted. Ilere is an excelIlent field for our
aila toit] ists--G'wd' .La.ncet

THEl OIliISR F FOOD-MUilllK, AND EGGS.

I propose to conisider two articles of
food wh icli i n their sim plest formn eontaiti
.111 the eleincents essential to lîunîanl nultra-
ment. Tlîese aire eggs and xîîilk, the fur-
iller beng thîe hubjeet of thîe present
parier.

Thiat thiese do contain everychimg re-
(illire(l fbr building 11p aîîd sustaining or-
tr;i'lie life isnan ifcest froni the faet, that, iu
thie egaIl th e ti--sues and orcans of hIe
cnîbryo chieken arc develqwpd froi it,
whiethier they bc muscle or tendon, fat,
cartilage bonies,1 featliers, membranes or
tyainds; ai thles fiud the material fot
their construction iii the apparently simi-
pIe contentEs of a freshi egg.

i Milk again, for a considerable period
in thie couiiieiiig lif, o? ail mamnaaia,
ineluding h huiclmai infanlt, is tlie exclu-
sivc nutriment froin i wiclî thieir whio]e
franin bias to be, built up, and thiat too at a
pcriod whcen growth and deveclopinient. are
more rapid tlianl at any othier.

The parts of the egg nceessary to Le
licre considered aire iwhat arc pojmular]y
tcrincd the yolk arnd the white, the for-
mer floating as a golden szplere in the lat-
ter and kept distinct froin it by a very
delicate mnembrane whicli is difflcnlt to.
-observe while the twvo arc iii a fluid con-

dition, but easily deinonstrable wheu Uthc
e2- is boiled liard ; another înucl coarser
memcibrane is found botwe3ni ttie wiv4*k and
the shieli.

Couiparative phiysiolongy as wvell as the
chemiical description -%vc are -about to <rive
goes to show that thie yolk is by fir the
xnei-t csseîîtial part of the egg; thius, the
ova, o? mnmalia. fish and rvptihes are sulb-
stantially notlîiîg but yolk with no, sur-
rouîiding " White of egg" aaid, in muos-
cases, uîliprotected by a calcareous sheclit
We wvill irst, therefore, study

The yolk of Ille egg, is familiar ta us,
as abag of viscid substance of a brighît,
ycilow colai', somct*nles darker and
approaehing orange color. This varia-
tion of hue is due ta the varyiing propor-
tion iii whiclm two different coloringe matters
are inuxed in it; timese, hiaving nîo aseer-
tainced relation te aliment, xnay be passed
ove.

A portion of Ulic yolk placcd iuth flfeld
o? thme microscop3 is found ta consist of
globular bodies, whihm are oil or fat glo-
bules, sanie mucli sinaller bodies (tlie yolk-
corpuiscle.s), aud a viscid fluid; tie oil
globules contain a fluid very siilar in its
constitution te animal f1týs, thougli witlî a
difference o? some importance. Animal
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~fat consists of margarine oleine aiiJ
stearin1e, whiclî are comipounds of mar--
garie olec and ste:îric acids %witlî the well
known organie base entitled glcrn;the
oi of the yolk globules differs front the fat,
iainly in omitting the stearine. whicli is
the constituent whichi contributes most to
the solidity o? the fat. This omission pro-
bably rendors theyolk f'at more digestible
'han,for instance, beef, mutton or 1)ork fat.
11acli fat globule is cncloscd iu an envelope
front tic fluid iii whieli the globules
and corpuscles float.

But besides the oil tiiese globules cou-
tain a mineral substance o? in1dispensable
importance, the phosphate o? lime. The
corpuscles as wvc11 as thc fluid iii whiich
they float are largely supplied withi a sub-
stance ivhich bas been called by thie

a mixture o? two better known substances,
casciin and allnien, the former being
largely predomninant. Tiiese belon- to a
group of organie nvaterials consti tuting by
11ar the grenter part o? thc animal body;
they have beî called the ' r»otein coni-
pounds, but Prof. Huxlcy's terni proto.
plasus is iiow their acccpted naine. G«tscii,
ialbum?)en and fibrinc are the principle
memibers o? the g' roup; they are ail inade
up of the four clen'ients carbon, hydrogen,
oxygen and iiitrogen comibined in the saie
proportion, and Uic meuimbers only differ i
regard to the presence o? minute quanti-
tics o? sulphur and phiosphorons iii various
proportions. No food whicli does not
coutain on-- or more or these substances is
capable o? sustaining animal lif'e, and,
fromn its predouinnant occurence in milk
and eggs, casein is inferred to ha thc one
înost rcadily convertible into animal
tissues. Thiese corpuscles and tlieir sur-

ronigfitid also contain a considerable
«iniount of sulphur, as is slîown by their
blackcning a silvcr spoon with. a deposit
of silver sulphide.

Of the white o? the Egg lcss need bc
sàidl. P- Ponsists niainly o at solution o?
albumen, the second o? the phiotoplasmie
principle.3 above consideïA d. and it also
contains a phosphate o? lime, but one of
different constitution froni tlîat which wve
found in tlîe yolk.

Botlî yolk and white contain the aîkalis
soda and potassa in thc fori o? chiorides;
but o? tîxese the potashi is largcly prodomi-
nant iu the yolk and tlîe soda in the

-white; in this respect there is soute

analogy betweeui tlîe contcnts o? the g
and those o? the hîeart and blood vessels,
the.yolk reprcscnting the blood corpuseles
and the white tlîcfluid portion orthe blood;
this, hîowevcr, is an anology wvhich cannot
bc pushied too far without error.

Froin ibis account o? thc varions mate-
riais containced in the egg wc în-îy derive
welI grounded inerences o? their special
des-tiniation ii ic hstructuril developiinent
o? the enibryo fowl. ils, how'ever, this is
a treatise on nutrit.ion and not on incuba-
tion or enibryology wc shaht only do so so
flu- as tliose inifereee thîrow hgton flie

availlty of eggs for humit nutrition.
'l'lie occurrence of two different phios-

phiates in the egoffers pregnant sugges-
tions toward the purposc iii view. The
sanie two occur in widcly different dcpart-
monts o? the human syste'n. The mono
basic phosphate of the yolk corresponds
exactly with the pliosphiate found so
largely iii the lîuman brain and nervous
systein, and the tribasie phosphate of the
whiite is identical -%itli the boue earth or
mineraI constituent of the boucs.

Moreover we trace tic omie froiu the
yolk throucli the blood ehls to the brairi
the other lromn the white th)rough the
liquor sanguinis tn the bones.

Mloreovcr the oil globules o? the yolk
are almiost exactly identical in cheumical
miaction with, those o? the îuilk of mai-
nialia, and botli wit!î correspondîng
bodies in the brain.

Fi-onui ail this it lias been plausibly iii-
ferred that the yolk furuishies mnaterial for
the iimre hîig hly orgaLizcd braimi, nervous
anud inînscuhîr systi o? the cnîibryo and
the wliit3 for the boucs aîîd cutaneous sys-
teut, including the feathers, beak, etc.

Two considerafin s, hîowever, have to
be met and discussed before this study o?
thc egg contents cati b3 considered coin-
plete.

1. There is more fat iu the yolic tlîan
is ?oiiid. hi the body of the chieken whcen
liatched.

2. Tliere is not liuîm enougli in tic
white to accounit for the enîbryonic de-
velopemieut o? boue during incubation.

1. XVhile a certain adinixture o? faltty
with the protoplasnîic elemnits is essentiat.
ta the organizaLion o? the hîighier organic:
tissues) and while a, portion of thc yolk
remains enclosed iu Uic visera or the
chieken. after it is hiatelîcd, still thîcre is
more fat in the yolk of th-, freslî e-g thait
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cati bc disposed of in this w'ay ; ive hiayt,
to look for soine othcV disposai of it.

T his Nve flud in <lie enibryonic respira-
tion, f'or tihe eisickcst does breatie even
(turing its iisulrisotiait in the ihéii.
Insnîcediately under the shiel, at the larger
end of the egaiîd bctwecai its two liiing
mecmbranes a space cati always be foutsd

unoCCupI)Id by thse fi nids of tihe cgg; titis
is tihe enîbryo's breathing space anud there

isawys a passatge t-iisoti,,î tbe posrotts
structure of the cgshli of carboisic geus
outwards andà of oxygen înwards. the car-
boie t-as bein-r derived fronsl the super-
fluoius flitty mlatter, wiscrebv tie ai
hient is kept up as it i,, in ou1r bodies by
the oxidatioi C)f 1.1t iii Our food and in our
own bodies. lThe superfinous fint, iii short,
is fiet fbr the couibustiou. wih in. ail
animtai bodies is aus essentiai condition of
lit b.

2. If, is easy to sec tliat the heiis
tiinnier at tihe latter periods of incuba-
tion than w'hen freshi laid ; mndced, wcre
flot titis tihe casýe, it Nwouid be diffteuit. if
not impossible, for tise ciikets te escaipe
fromi its lrî)tos. .But hiow docs tiis tliii-
nling take, lacte? Sinîpiy thse limse of
wii tie sheli is cossstittsted is dissoivedl
ou its illuer side by the tluids Of tihe e
asnd then combines w'îth the pîtospiates
aircady deseribed, conivertiing tisesu fr-ont
tihe nionobasic te thse tribasie phosphate,
uvhiehi is thte proper iîiateriai of the
chickcss's boucs.

ie wossderfui proccss, tisen, by wlhich the
,i pirent.y struetureicss cotsten ts of the
cgg becosîe ivith no addition fi-oui witlsout,
except tls:st of a littie alnsosphierie air, the
substance of a living organizatiosi lias
beesi aceounted for so far as Lite destina-
tion of the varions materi ais is concersed;
but thie very qualhties wvicli adapt, tuie
inatecrials to titis purpose adapt thessi
CqUally vell Io the building up of the
ti-sues of our bodies and the repairing of
their constant wvaste. For the ehieniical
constitution of ail aissîal tissues is tite
Saule, and. that whlsi furnishus ulateriais

for muscles, brain ausd bosses of thse ehliékeii-
is cqualiy va.lual for tise same tissues of,
01ur body. A fresi cgg conta ms in itseif
ever-ytiing, wii tihe liumtau body tieeds
fot. tiorishusient in a snsitiier spztce tisait.
iii any other cottbissatiosi we cati procure,
and titat too with ail tise diverse isaterial
ssîsxcd ini exactiy tite proportion by w'hiciî
tlicy arc rcquired for suýtaisiing thte life
of chieckets or isan.

Fortustatciy, isoti i need be said about
aduiteration. iu tie case of eggrs as hîtîinan
diet ; the unbrokeît shieli is Our security.
Only let the e-0. be fresi and we aie safé
and ev-ery good housewife hkuows how to
ascertaini tise freslîuless of eggs.&

Buit tiere is a conidition of egg, veryý
I ittie known, w'iticli considcrahly impairs
its sanitary v-alue as ail article of fbod.

Socît after it becaîne tise practice te
transport eggs in larzge cjuaintities and te
lonsg distances by raîiliay trains, it vras
fosusd on their arivhai tisit adhesion ltsýd
taken place between tise ineniuber-s of tise
Volk assd titose of the siicll SO that tihe
yoik cotîld net bc turnced out of the sicll,
nbrokeui. Ou exasuination by expe-

ricnced pathiogists titis was foussd te, bc
tise resuit o? truc inflammation ; the mater-
i of tuie adiiesion ivas found to ho ps*e-

ciseiy tise Saine, as tisat of tise plastie
exudation in inflaniation of thse lungý,s or
bowcls. It uvili at first siglit scsu absurd
to speak of isiflaiamation. iii sucs att uit-
forisued uiass as an cgg;c bu iisaie
fions our forgettitig tiaùtt structureless and..
11no7ranized as i. seens, the egg, even.
ien fresi laid, is a living being, and

capable, o? discase froi extertial causes.
Mihe cause of titis isîflamuiation is un-
doubtediy the slsaking and friction fron.
tise motion of tise cars, and it cannot but
render te egg more or less utulîeaithiy,. as
tise produets of inflammation can nover bc
as salutary iii food as tisose of hiealtisy

~rowtî.- . . V1IGIIT, iN.D.. Mernber-
of Tennessee State Board o? Jlealtls, in.
JIe(tlOs Blillcti2l.

THEl PUBLIC 11E ALTH-TIIE LIVIN-%G AND THIE DEAfl.

rT WE NiY-TiW0 cities atnd tôwnis now.1 iake niontly returns of thieir
nxortuary statisties to the flepartinent o?
Agriculture. Thisre Rivers, Que., and
ILondon, Ont., hiave coummeced te ok
returus anîd are now in tise list.

iDuring tise usontis of Mardi, 1,351
deaf lis Nyere returned froui thse 22 cities.
and towns. 'J'lic populations of tise cities-
probably dees flot usuch,> if* any, cxcecd
6i0,>000. Witl this population tise nior-
tality va sat tise rate of 27 per 1000, per
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annii; as couipared witlî 26 per 1000,
exclusive of' siall-pox cases, during the
seei)nd haif of last year, as given lu the
last, iumboer of this journal. During
FeXbruary, îuaking alloNvance for the short-
ness ofthis inoluth, te uîortality in thie 22
cities aund towns iias at the rate of about
25 per 1000, per auiinii ; the total niuni-
'ber, of deaths 1returrncd being il167.

A;a naturai consequeuice of clixuatie
changes, there is aiways iii our Canadian
elilnatu a large increase in the xniortaiity,
in the 1110' »th of iMarch, froin brouehial
and Iiiuit diseases. The retuirus friîa
On1tario hiave, iuvariabiy, for iiiany ycars,
shown this to ho the case. To what ex-
teut tiîis inereased iiiortality iii ?3arch
inigit, be j)ircveiited, by better venltilation
a l1(1 iixiliods or' warînîngii in diVelInEs1 aiid
1hy mloye udieious clot1hing, and more eave
in Vegaff to exposures to tho wcather, If
wvili not diseuss hiere.

Frisin 11i-pox,tmero were 15 doatbs iu
St. H-yacinthe, 7 iu (Jttatwa. 41 iu Mont-real.
3 in Sorel. and one in Hfalifax: nîkn
a total lu the 229 cities and towns. of 30
deathis froîn titis discase during Mareh,1

as agax isi, 22 iii February. Wliiie il,
L\fotreal the uortaliiy froni the discaso

derae ronsi 47 ini Jalliary te 115 i
Fcbruary and 4 in -March, it inereased iu
Otrawa froi 2 iu Fcbriiir to 7j In
IM.arch ; there haviuig becu 3 Z aths liere
lroni the disease iii Ja nuary. lu St.
IIlyacinfthe ilere wcre 63 ckaths fromu
sIaIlJII-pox ini Jaluary aud one only lu
rebruary. It is surely Mille the epide-
mlie, Nvere about stamuipcd ont in those
places. Mfore Vigilance shlould be oser-
ciscd by the hecalth officers.

Froui measies there -%as a, total of -25
deatis ; S iii St. John, N.3,7 lu Toron-
to> 5 in Quebec, 3 lu Ottawa and 2 ini
Sherbrooke. Ili riebruary, timere wvcre 24
deaths recorded froîin this disease; Que-
bec roturning 10) aud Toimonto 9.

Froni soýiirlatina (scariet-fevor) there
wverc 1l de-aths, as ag'ainst; 10 iu Febru-
ary. 0f flic 1 In cu i\arcls, 4 were lu
.Iontreal and 3 in Toronto.

.Diplitlieria caused in the 22 cities
and towuis 85 deaths in ïMardi. and
93 in rFebruary. The mortality
troin titis disease was chicfly in the
larger citics-Montreai, Toronto, Quebec,
H1aulilton, St. John, Halifax and
Ottawva; thoughl lu February there were
à dcaths fromn it in Sorel and 4 in St.

Thomas. The ret urus show a total nior-
tality fir the first quarter of the year,
froîni diphitteria, oi'.9269:. This gives a
dcath-rate for the quarter of 1-8 per 1000
of~ population, per aunumuiii, froiu this dis-
case alone; or about oue-fifteuth of the
total nu tuiber of deaths froin ail causes for
the quarter. 'l'ie discase is becouxiug
alarmnîngly prevaleut, alrnost ail over the.
civilized vold.

Typhoid lever (including typhus ana
eontinued fevers), froni whieis tii ov
were probabiy no deathis, causud only 19
deathis during Marcli iii the 22 cities and
to~vn.s: as against S iii February aud 21
iu .January.

Diarr-hoal diseases increased the znor-
tality froin 20 in January and 15 iu rPcb-
ruary to48,in March. 0f thiese last, 18 ivere
retiirned froi Quebec, 14 fromîs Ottazwa,
5 fromi Toronto and 4 froi Moiitreal.

Dca th s froi rheuiuatisiii increascd
froi 41 lu January to 6 iii I'cbruary
and 10> ini Marchi.

iDuring the fiirst quarter of the year,
endiwg Slst. March, 3797 dleaitls w'ere
registered iu the 22 chies auci towns or at
Ille rate or about 25 Per 1000 of -popu-
lation per annlumui ; as ag-aillst 24 per
1,000 (eliimiinat-ilg the siipox e ses)
durîng the previouis hait year. IDuring,
this saine quarter the deatlis of 1563,908
persons wcî*c registered in England and
Vitales equ.Iliug, ai, allnu..l rate of 22 S
per 1,000 of estilliated population.

Iniproveusents in the retuirus arc notice-
able. .During the last six iiotutlis of Iaýt;
yeai', for. exanipie, Chushaux returned a
total of ouiy 49 deaths, or at the rate of
about 12 per~ 1,000 of cstimnated popula-
tion, per annuni; duriug the first quarter
of this year, 429 deat.his hlave booms returned
fromi that tow.mî, slîowing a mortality of
about 21 per 1000, per annum. Again,
St. Timonias-, for tise latter ha).? of last
year, rcturued a niortaiity of only
about 13 per 1,000, wIîereas, during the
first quarter of this year, that city return-
cd a rate of about 17 per 1000. Guelph
il) like inanuer increased from a deatîs
rate o? 13, to one of 17, pcr 1,000.
Ianilton ,fron one of 17Mtoone of 2l,per
1,000. It secms hardly possible tit the
returns froin these places are yet couiplete-
Fromi Belleville there is a falling off. For
the Dine monthis the inortaiity retuyns,
froni that eity tare less tisan at a rate of
16 pcr 1,000 of population, per aaunum.
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A SIG NIFcAN' flCta al W" Si;InOf' the
timies " is tliat iu England th*. protectioni
of the homnes of artisans and. of ail who
have to vonit dwveling-phîees lias becoine
so promineiit a subject of parliauientary
legislation. Says thc 'Secretary of the
iNeN Jersey Stite Board of Hlealthi,Pr.1iza
M. ilunt:- h is equally significant that
a political party in) one of the chiief' States
of the Union shiould hlave regarded it as
politie to have in thecir diflèrenit ý,ections
of its platflorrn reference to the care of the
healthi of the people alld one special section
as to the regyulation of tenements. It is
the social interest of the State and the
intcrest of' ail citizens, indepeuldenit of' al
parties, that thc law, especiaily in cities,
should have sonîlethingy to say -as te the
consruction and over-sl(it of bouses in
gYencral anid of those off.red for, rentai iii
particular. Soule p:-ople are beginning
to sec thait health is a Nvorkinguî an's qýues-
tion and that to, secure hcalthy habits,
Iieaithy food and water, a hiealthy boule
and henitiîy surrouldings, is one waiy of
in-crcasitlg wzlges.

fearful xnortality anîong children during
the sunîmier îneuntls is due, iu îuly opinion-,
t.o thie f.ict that the 1 ittie ones are not piaced
ia position to, gratify flheir natural desires,

and nîainly fronti the fhet thiat tlîey are
deprived of thie use of cold water.- Ciil
dren, during, the extremne hot weathcr,
perspire freeiy. This wouid bc caused
by the extrerne he-at; but thay are often,
agailust their iii kept sweltering in flan-
niel gan tw'hieh increase their hecat
and -per-:.piratiotn, and they are consequent-
]y very riîirsty. If thie child cries for
drink, the nipple of the nursing botule is
tlirust loto its mouth. The child is
thirsty, not hiungry ; but not getting the
*w.ater whichi it does want, it takes miik,
o~f whicli its stoxnachi is already full. The
consequence is. the milk,not heing digested,
ferments; and vomiiting, di arriioa, choiera
xuorbus and death resut.-Journal Arnl.
'11Wd., .iIs.n.

NEw. THR.oiy 0p MiýALARiA. Iu thie
Gàzetta degli Ospedali, Prof. A. Cantani
gives a ncew thcory of malaria. Hec says
t.hat the microbc germinates in the spleen.
'Tlic ergan eniarges, and its nutrition

bee esprverted by the presence of the

erganisin. Whien the capsule of thie
spleenl is very elastie, the enlargemlent of
the organ undeî'goes no change, hyper-
trophy takes pl, ce, and no febrile attaci:
resuit. Whlen the capsule possesses
its normal degree of eiasticity, it isstiniu-
latcd by the" presence of the inalaria
gernms, it conitracts utnd fbrcs the icrobes
into blood-streani, thus giving î'ise to the
characteristie febrile parexysm, ivith its
stages of chili, fever and swceatinz. Pur-
ing the fever, the icr.io-orga.nisi are des-
troyed or cliiniated, giving risc to a
period of repose, duringi which dthe gerins
which remiain) in the spleen proliflerate,
agail irrîtate the capsule, whichi again
eeutracts and produces ano ther paroxysui,
fohlowed by a period of repose.-ecuzzcs.

TiUE microbe of mumps (parotitis)
lias been. at length fourud, it appears
fri a paper of' Dr. Olivier, publiild lu
the ?ebie ilensiteVe (les Maladies de

nEiiiec (Dent. Mcld. Zcit.) le fçbund
intebiood, saliva, and urine of parotitie

patients cocci partiy isolated, partiy as
duplicocci, or united ln chains and lieaps;
lie aiso not2d sniahl bacilli, whichî hie be-
lieved te bc identical with these described
by Captain and Charrîn. Thiese bacilli
siiowed inostly a spontaneous mobihity,
aud eould 'bc colored in gentian-violet,
whiile tue cocci remaiuied uncolored by titis
fluid. 'l'lie pathogenetie nature of these
microbes ib beý,t iilustrated by thie fact of
their disappearance froui the economy
durinsr reconvalescence. in thie saliva of
liealthy chulciren are liktw'ise to bo found
imicrococci, but t.hey differ froni those
found during parotitis by being ensily
colored in gentian-violet. Olivier explains
the mietastatie phienomiena in iaimo and
other ergans, ofteni observed during
parotitis, by tue immigration of tl'e spe-
cifle microbes into these glands. T rt ch il-
dren lu whîenî these organs are - oriy-
deveioped and con tain but littie blood, the
inetastatlc precesses oceur almost n-,ver.--
Tlieap)eztic Guizette.

TIIAT popular abomination known as
'Beef, Iror. and Xine,' w'hichi is now sold

se extensiveiy, flot only by druggists, but
by tradesmen of varions kînds, deserves a
little special attention frein the iedical
profession. It is an agrecaîble mixture te
the siglit and taste; its name is a trirl,
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comubination of seductive inononyins;
wvhile, taken into the siowach, it acts as a
g-entie tpek up,' to the wvorn and over-
s2nsitive nerves of the ladies. It lhas, ini
consequence, beconie a popular if not a.
fishionablc tippie, anîd is iIiscriuinately
uscd to an extent that is, we believe, not
entirely f'reefroni danger. Eivery medical
inanl knows tliat the amouxît of actuai
beef or food in these varions preparations
is iîîsigmDficant, and that it la thie wine,
arter ali that makes themi iiked and leads se
mnany pcî'sons to purcliase their second
bottle.-Miledical Record.

MINUTE particlcs of dust, sand, cin-
ders, etc., in the eyc are best rcmioved by
mens of a caînel linir brushi or peneil,
inoistenled, but not w~et, and fornied te a,
fine, smooth point. Th'le brush will absorb
the inoisture of the eye and with it wvill
take Up the partiele, provided thc latter
lias not beeni driven into the eye baîl.
Wieu the brushi is not at hand, a, thini
strip of soft paper rollcd spirally so as to
fori a fine point, is the next best thing te
use.-Anerieait Einginiei'.

SANITARY EDUCATION.-The tend-
cncy of the legéislation of the day is te
,guard the publie hieailih; and wisely so,
i'or to moct of us heailth mens everythiing..
But Aets of Parliainent are passed in vain
if~ tlue publie intellect cannot understand
and does not appreciate tlhem. We en-
deavour by eduention te raise thc
intellectual standard of the people, and
thius liope to prcvent poverty and crime;
and there is a grow'ing impression, nfo
witheut founldation, that a great deai of
crime, net te mention lunaey, is due to
ill-health. That is, the mind is influenced
ini childheod by disease and unheaithy
surroundings, and eonscquently the iîîdivi-
dual has flot a fair chance iu the battie
of'life. P. A. Karkeek, «iM.D., 0.5., &e.,
iMedical Llealthi Officer, Torquay, ini
,Sallî ta>y Record.

To sonie persons nething is more fasci-
nating, than indulgence in cocaine. It
rclieves the sense of exhaustion, dispels
mental depression, and produces a delici-
eus sense of exhiieration* and well-being.
The after.effects are at flrst siight, almost
imperceptible, but continuai indulgence
finally ecates a craving whicli must be
satisfied ; the individual then becomes
nervous, tremulous, sielawithout

appetite, and lie is a't lat reduced te a
condition of pitiable eathn.- d.
Cal Record.

ADULTERAT1ON.

Yen ivoader wvIy tliey takce sîci pains
To turii up our hiorse-radifili,

To terra-aiba ail our awects,
To miade ont good a bad dishi,

To iogwood wvincs, to siate oui, cols,
Makze pepper cf (lried bernes,

Use cabbage for tobacco plant,
For raisins run in cherries?

Tley strive for gain, they ninkze it pay
A îid nien of every nation

They Il it up nighits Ilaud rack thieir brains
For neiv adulteration,

Each Lime a substitute ia found
'1'hey pileit on Uhe steeper;

For tliere'i notlîing in tixis world se elieap
But that tlîere's soniething clîcaper.

COFFEE AND) DRUNKENES.-A WriterC
iu the -P/ii. Méfdical ]'ines'declares .timat
alcohiolismn is unknown in Brazil, and that
the cause is coffee. Cafés in which the
delicicus infusions cf the beau are dis-
pensed abound there, as salocons for niait
and spirituons beverages ahound lhere. A

ldigmedical authority ýof Rio de
Janeiro declares that th~e nuniber -cf
drunkards in a country is in inverse ratio
to thîe amount cf coffee consume{-3fe.d.
7imes.

TUiE Tribunal Oomrectionel cf Lycas
will in a few days deliver judgimnt on a
hiundrcd wine nierchants in the south ci'
France who have been found guilty .ýf
coiouring their wine vith f'uehsiue, ini siel
large proportion that the wine ia dan-
gerous te the publie hlealth. In some
instances thirce litres of this substance
were niixed with every hundred- litres cf
wine.-Suiiitaý:y Record.

Dit. Gorlidnm, cf Albany, calîs attention
te the faet that during the past 'winter-
tlîat eity has been threatened by the pres-
euce of two epidemies cf higliy contagious
and fatal diseases, typhus fever and dipli-
thieria, whlîih oiving to the rigid enf'oree-
ment cf suitable, hygienie and preenu.
tionary nieasures cf the lîeaith. departunient,
were conflned to narrowv limits. . Y. Medi-
cul limes.

AT a recent meeting cf the Société de
Méddecine Publique, Dr. Airy read notes
on a case cf typhoid fever which, occurred.
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last year in a liandsome private biouse in
the Rlue de la riaisandcri, Paris., Thie
bouse wvas recently built, and the sanita-
tion was, to ail appearince, cxcellent.
Suddeuly terrible smclils were preceivcd;
ivhiicli were discovered to bce cumuations
froin the po*ulti-y-yard. This ivas badly
constructed, its soul was permneablo, and
constituted close to the bouse a sort of
openi sewer eut off froni auy outlt.-Sanii-
/aiy Rcec.

A Thourapeutie Chasc-c Puck" says
thiat a wiso k8t. Louis physician curcd a
ca e of alcohiolismi by prescribing opium.
Ile thon eured the opium, habit by gvu
cocainie. Now hoe is scarcliiug for a cure
for the cocaine habit.

Fito.m R .Ta the Romans were
ýstrong believers in prophiylaxis is evidont
froum the ruins of thecir wouiderful aque-
ducts, sowers and bath. The oldest and
Jargost sewer ivas built in 606 J3.C., for
the purpose of drainiug tlie Forum. T he
sewer, well-known as the Cloaca Maxima1.
is twelve feot hligh, froni ton to, thirteoni

foot wi de, and made of massive blocks
of stone wl1ichl were put togotler Nvith-
out cemleut. It Was subsequently the
outlot of an extensive systdut of sewers,
and is still in use aild in a perfect Statoà
of' proservation. I nmay add, liowever,
thiat titis drain isso, low now that the
Tibor often backs up and floods cer-
tain parts of the city, this the city author-
i ties arc about to rexnedy, a-ad hiave alroady
begun a now outlet whichi shall tunnel
undor one of the his, south of the e ity,
and disohiarge its contents nearly four
Muiles southi. g Itvoul(l scarceiy beu correct
to say that tie, old Roman bathis weî*e of'
therapeutie value. I know of niotiug at
the present day so recklcssly extravagant
as thiese batlis must bave beeji, and Iiistory
tells us thiey shiould more properly be cou-
sîdered as palaces for pleasuros and
dissipations. , Many of the ruins show thlat,
the dwclliugs of the wealthy at least %wcre
supplied withi wator and dIrains aud hieated
by means of liot air, eonveycd 'Ii terra
cotta pipes betioeen the ivalls. Dit. W.
Ji. ALLEN, Rome, in the Ioiva Si«te.-
.3rfcdical Report.

T11E CLEARING 0F 111E RAILWAY IRA CKS.

71 the )i'cito. qf*IAN;.
SIa,;-If I were not 1,11lv per.siuu(icd that,

there is iu existence a verv eonsiderable
inont of latent and unexpressed sympatbyv

tbroughiout the Dominion l'or the poor, stil
palpitating, and iunost horrifying wrecks of
humnai creaturee, ouly a short while before
ilieanimiated and happy citizens of a froc
.and presuiiedly enliihtened country, as are
behield so constantly being- lifted by the pity-
ing, bauds of' toiling butsooeiaiiy poweriess
.uodt.s frou the tracks on our «rea'*
fines of railway travel, I ighlt feel disposed,
like sonme othiers, to "ive up ail ef1ort, as a
'urseless atteunpt to interfere %vith a cruel
.debstiiny wliich hiad been inscriutably pe-rmiit-
led to, trouble a well-intentioued, and pro-
gressive peopie. But in) an eniitenod age,
-every grear, social trouble dlaims attention,
:and obtains, iii the s-eqtiei, its appropriate
reniedy. Whiat we have te, grieve l'or is
that thiis szequel should ofteu bo sd lon g d e-
ferred, and that in a country of free institu-
tions s.o nuauuy constituent citizens shouild
be wiilitig to shirinkc fromi the sonietiuncs
rttgiod worki of social auîd governunental re-
form. Our- excellent andi truiy British M1r.

Plinîisoîl is alwavs tishered te the foot-lI ihts
as though) lie were the oniy unan of the era
wlho baU done a brave thing. J-e certainiy
did a very brave thiug, in oosing, iii the
wvay lie diti, a great compact ILlc>est likie the
Enghlisi s hipownerg, the good and the bad
amiongst, theun ail banded togret.ior to resîst
the progyrezs of a reformn, the necd of which
wvasdenmonstratcd with perfect p]ainess, as
to the faeCt., aud .burning eioquence in the
nianner of setting thieni forthi. Mr. Plin)sol
wvas not inereiy opposed, but at letigth, ai-
maost bortie down, in nerve and vital strengthi
before the first initainent of bis work was
finishced; and Lad lie been perinitted to carry
it on to comipletion thiere is littie doubt that
lie wvould have doue somethiing, more thian
regulate the systeni of Clyde and Newcastle
shiipbuiiiditig at oxie or two of the more sali-
eut points, sustaitied, as that systett is by a
iuouiopoiy that sets at defiance the remion-
strances or the world, that fis, up, to the
preseut time ; for it cannot ho asserted thiat
those comipiaints and representations lhave
as yet been very forci1bly stated, there bcing
more tender consideration for the companies
thani for the Public Who commit thieuiiselves
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to the ocean passage. Our best blessings9
-will go withi goodl,righIt-iearted.)Lr. Plinisil,
but lie cannot ]sein~ us just niov, in Canada,
in thre que2tion of the raiiway practices tit
hiave sujpdrvened upeir th2c construction of
un iurperfect set of lrlgliways, not so iiîrueh
ivor-se tlian thiose of other couintries as
-ihey are less perfectiy iooked ater, in tlie
dnily working, and the world1 of railwvays
bais itseif no doubt inuchs to answ'er for, ia
departing from the estabiied principies of
lig(lrway building thiat wvere clear eaotugh to
thie titinde of oui- forefathers ; for %vlreil the
sturdy Saxons, under tîreir valiant king.Q,
opened ;rp a newv counrtry to laUer anti travel,
and muade a barbarie island to rejeice irr pros-
perity, even in thie iiidst of fi'equent wvars
and incursions, they in their tree-feliing
.and road and bridge-butilding, %vitliotit pre-
4ending to etiruilate tire durabiiîy of tihe
gçreatt Roman rends. of %vichl tiey possesscd
a fewv exan)pie., alwvays serued to have the
-%vellirre of thie irumrblest of thieir couintrynen
zit heart, iii a co;npieteiiess of tie social idea
'tliat twe notv cîroosýe irgely to ignore. Thiey
-butlit parapets to thiose bridgeR, for %vich
-tie 11onan Arcîr stee(i tireu iii suci good
*stead, nor did tire %vooden bridge Jack tire
protection of a strong rail, and tîreir droves

-of cattle and wnis of prodtice ivere con-
*duicted frouin the farîn to tireir manrket witlr-
-onit urrnecessary suffering to arry living
creatuire, and %vitl duse protection for thre
p)roperty. Occasionalinuarauders were brave-
]y deiLt with, %vliile tire lighit of Chrristian
eQxrùrrlpie and precept wns present to guide te
,miore perfect nret.lrods of life. Mere emiotion
and good wielrc-s did not satisfy tihe mîinds of
,uien la tirose days, nor appease tîreir Con-
-sciencesQ. Long cages lapse(l, and thre worlz-
rira» hero, George Steplreneon, arose. Brave

4Xeorge, thre pituran, before a cominittee of
ntlre flouse of Courmone, tvas graveiy ad-
.dressed : III say «.%r. Stephienson, suppose a
-coie tvere Lo stray upon your new railway
track, and coure in contact ititî your aewv

dtrain ef carniages?" 3) * So îrruch tie
mverse for tire cool " tvas tire reply,,-for

*even tire great laventor, ia thie absence of tire
knowiedge tliat only expenience couid give,
-id flot sce hiow sînnal a thing will. often
derail a train), rrraking it rucî, "tre wors&';ý
ï4or botîr passengers anrd intruder, and I arn
*Weil perQuaded Iris kitrd nature wvould neyer
ffave appiied tIre rougI principie t,) liunian

beirrgs. We know~ ail abotit it, of course 1
We have cotv-catcirers, and cattie-guards,
anrd a pretence of gate.s, soinetimes, and wc
look after tIre raiiway fenbes, but stili this
very forn of l"accident> is net by aîry
ureans entireiy doue .atvay %vitlr. TIre ievel
crossiungs are an open soe in Canada, and
nrrust te deait withi zeparateiy, aurd orriy by
tire way, so 1 irev refer te parapets of enir-
banrîuents as Nveil as bridges. 'lire former
?ree(l thentjist as mrzch- as the latter, aird tire
urrakiwg of tlirein is easy in a country of
square tini ber, unrd tlrey would prove not
orrly an incalculable protection te life, but
arr ab!iointe nioertary ,-iviin, te tIre proprie-
tors of tire road. Tîrat reforur Iras trot corne
vet. Onre day iL %vilJ, tvc ray be %vell as-
sunrcd. lii ail mrovenrents of reforuri %ve hrave
to be systetîratie. Lt is by order and cotribiti-
atien fer a settied I)uir'pot tliat we eau aloe
liope te succced, andi it is bcst to begin witis.
tihe sinirpie.t aird tIre must urgenrt. llie
most essenitil as iwell as tire siirr»lestr/r.
is Io gel t/w tracks cieared. It -only nrceds a
railway police, traitred te their duty. Thre
trackiner couid serve, if made cotiabies
fer tîrat end. Passerers tuust net be
aliowed te trespass upen tire lisre any mrore
traîr tire catie, fer, tirey ouglit te kçnoi they
hiave net a vestige of a claini lu lau' for tis
tee commaon. practice. By sidewalks, tire
Uines ceuld be mrade te accotrînredate tlreîr.
Till tirese are constructed, tîrere is ne real
liardsirip but kiadness in wvarniug tieur fret»
tire track. The publie road is seidom far
away. Lt mïay be a pleasure te, Canadian ',
youang Carradiaus especially, te risk tireir
lives-nrany of our brave beoys proved tirat
at Batocie--buit this is a case lu %vliichi tiey
have ire rigylît te ask te be iuduiged iii a lieed-
iess folly. I aur sure tire sweetliearts aud
tvives tvill agree te tis, and tihe settiemerits
eau lhave rie special desire te have tire charge
of faînilies of orplrans. Let us reekon up
wvirat a frigh,,Itfi diserganizer tire rail lias
preved la this sad courrectien, anrd be tvise
Mr. Dalton McCartiry tvants surpport for
Iris Bill. Lt trray net be ai thiat is required,
but it is a beginnring. Pliiwsell or no Puin-
soi, I cotrfess te a lîveiy interest iii ris pro-
jected work, aurd if tve wiil stand at hîs
slioulder, witli a lîearty goed-wilI, aurd for
once, tviti unity of voice and feeling, ire
Nvill coirquer foi- uns.

Youro, PUBLIC SAFEIry.
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"EDiTORS'"SPEC'I AL COMMNE.

TuE public heai'lîi question is a retîîar--
able otIe. Lver * Ybody COlitceds liat it is
one or gi eat iiînî:oîtaiice. Ya. aliiost every

body iculèssiffle or nio interest, iu if. e4-
cept 'ou special or t00 Itite occasions. The
intcrest iinnst be thiere, nevertheless, inher-
ent ini every Cne, as thle univet sality or the
]aw of îseli-pieservation cleaiy indicates.
Yct it is not collnonlv III)fsel Place
a patient suffering front slllal1-pobx however
in the iitdst of a sînali coinînunity or il
crowd, and observe the etrect. Not only is a
public lîeaith inea sure tiien distinct iy con -
ceived il)ii d of ail, but (lie individual.
liealthi becomes of' innchi consequence to
every one. Every bodiy iînenîally comiplainis
titat the Qiinali-p(,x carrier la there, or, more
especially, la alloved to Uc there, or exposed
I0 otliers wvho are w'cl. Few probably cen-
sure the sick tua. Every body knows s0
wrell thuat tiîeré are nany poor ignorant peo.
pIc io are as it %'ere naturaily quite lu-
different. about the interests of otîmers,, that
ilhey hiardly blaine flic poor creature ; buit
blame the hcalth authorities, if there are
any, aîîd if there are noue, lanie those %vlio
should hiave madle or provided f(.r healîh
au thorities, forgetting that they thenselves
roo are to blaine for not. encou rag ing and

aiigin heau hi proceediîgs'.

IIEAiDER, you kinow very wvcli that, solely
froîn wvaut (,f proper heaith regulatiois, voit
are liable ut ahinost auy tinie, lu any public
place, even lu cliurchi or on the street. 10 Uc
exposed to Eniall-fox, scarlet fever, or othier
in fectiouis disease, ±rernis of» iliicli voit inay
quite pc»sîbly carry home to tlioa-e 'neai' and
dear to voit, and whici nîay cause the deatli
of one or more Qiucli nearl and( dear ones.
Stiotid you do so, content not yourself witli
the thought thiat it n'as to be so, or thiat it
%vas Goi's iiill and wvisdoin to takze your
darling-, but, if voit had not alreacly been try-
ingrycur best to secuire for yotirself3 your
faîniily and your ncighlbors, the nveded health
regrulations,. 11htme yonrself ail thie rest
of your dzys for being, indiflerent aVîout the
lite of your ioved one wvho was depending
upon and trtisting iu you. Perhiaps tlic in-
fection you uiiwittin-iy carr:ed honte mnay.
tiot have cautsed deatli, but only doctors,
bis sud nurses' l.îlle, anl dru,,gists' bis

witi îiuch anxieiy andi suffering; or lier-
lmaps it causcd yourseit'to Uc piaced for days
or weelis nipon a bed ofikes These are-
sînaler inattere, but cati you ap.ord suichi ?,
You Icnowv vers' w-cii too that for wvant of stchi
proper health regulations. iroperly carried,
out, yolur ilndiflèrent. nei ,Iibor nmay at any-
titue deposit somnle fîlîli containing iaféction,
nlear yotir dwel ling or iii your pathway, or -
neai- enough to Vour weli1 to be dangerous
froin, wasimings or souk uge, or near the-
Public ivater supply. Yolt hiave really
practicabl3' no protection, ln sonme iiunîici-
palities, it is true,there are hiealth laws for-
the suppression of causes of sickness such
as I refer to, but chiefiy froin a wvant 0f pro-
per public sentiunemt and support and -%vaut
of general linowledge in relationto the laws
0flhealtît, tic laws are but inperfectiy car-
rieti out.

TuEr reàI wat of thme day, as relates o te -
]iealtm of the people, tIhe wvell-being of the
tmasses, is education in ail mnattera pertain-
ing Io ie-altit. The municipalities iîll not
educate the people lu this îvay. If a fcw en-
]iglitened ones should (Io so, cotnpartitively
little good would follow wvlietî neighlboriugý
ones dIo not dIo likewimse. Que or two pro-
vinces xnay dIo sucit %vork, but umîless ail do-
it, and uifornîiily, thme beiefit void Uc coin-
parativaîy butt littie. Iii order to ]lave iL
donc succezsf*tlly, the Federal authorities.
inust dIo it. By one cenîtral autlîorily or-
source it, canti ot, only be donc tnuch better,,
but very iiiuchi lcss expe-nsively. By the
Federai autîmorities, lealth tatisties can Uc
best coîleeed and tîten utilized lu the cdu--
cation of the people. TIme real basis of pm-ac--
tical salititary %vom-k is doubtless a, good. sys-
tetn, of' vital siatisties and disease reports.
For thme fo raier-accu rate statisties of inor.
t.lity and na'aiity-a good deai. of mnoney
%vould Uc rcequired. lie Goveruineut hiaveý
colIamInItccc lu a smali wav but niucli exteti-
sion la needed. tEducate Lime people il) te
laws or itealtît, aîmd correct vital stati.stics
nmay soou b2 tnnhel tmore easily obtained.

.A2 sysuEmof vital statistiesý is inttcl needed;
lu Canada. lThe cou ntry eati weli afford if,.
and cannot. pi-osper as iL Aihould %vithout sticli
a systei. Ii tihe outlinie for a Dominion
Healtît Bureau given iii thc first, part of thie-
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number, a systemn of vital Statistios was flot
provided for becaiise of the niuchl re
sum of nioney reqnired for te workci*ig of
it. One of the first things the healtis coin-
inittee, whlen *organiyed, should takce
into considera tion slîould be that of pro-
v'iding for a uniflorîn practicable systeni
fur the Domninion, acceptable to ail the pro-
vinces, f'or the registration of al' births and
deathis, and also, of nirrages; and also to
educate the people up to an appreciation of'
the value of sucli statistics. Thie systeni of
statistics would theti forin a part, and a
inost, important and essential part, of the
Healtîs Bureau. Mclanitime we should Inakce
the best of the systemn nowv la operation for
obtaining a record of deathas in the principal
centres; îvhichi record, thoughi not accutrate,
is sutliciently so to show thiat tlie miortality
ini Canada is vassUy greater than it shiould
be, and flint lb is higbi tune to take suchi action
as shial have for its objeet the prevention
of sucîx ighl inortality.

Ai SYSMV~ for repDrting the condition of
the public hiealthi froin nontb to rnontîs
thirougliout the Domninion is quite a different
th ing, lowever, and wonld be coniparatively
inexpensi'e, as sho.vn ini the plan above re-
ferred to. This would bie of inxediate
practical tise. Wbien tliere is an outbreak
of ani epidemie ln any city or locality,. %ve
inust, not, wait for the miortnary returus to,
niake iL known, but we should be lu forined cf'
itat once. Sncbi informnation should be given
thirongh a certain nunber of reporters, eaclb
in, a fixed or definced locality. It niust be ob-
vions to any one that iL wvonld be a incet de-
airable Lhing to have Iromn every coistit.ueny
say ini the Dominion, regular reports of flhe
condition of the publie, lealth, especially as
relating to epideiei or infections diseases.
The whlereabouts and couirse of epidesniçs
wvonld thien be known, and thiey could lie
dealt wvitIî accord ingly.

I.q conclusion we appeal. 10w Lo everýy
reader of this Journal to use bis influence
in imipressing upon the- Governiment, or
tupon his repreisentative in parliamnent, and
upon the public, thse necessity for legisiative
or Governmnental action, xvith, the view of'
promnoting the publie healtlî and preventing
sucli a lhi niortality as lias been recorded
last year is our principal cities and towns.
Every one lias influence and can do somne
thsing, and every one is directly conces'ued.

Let not legislatio.î o!i this imiportant ques-
tion lie put off any longer, or any longer than
the next sess:on of Parliamiont.

WVs hav'e just been favonred by the depart-
ment wvitlh soine notes on the anîalyses 0f inî-
fants' foods. weclui olily state hiere, lîow-
ever, thiat we arc surprised to flnd tlînt, in
inost, of the foods ini the niiarlcet claiingi)1 to,
be especiully adapted for infants, so large-
a proportion of starcbi ; niany of thiem conl-
tisining froin GO per cent. to, 70 per cent. of
it, and in i nany cases it is repoî'ted as Il'n--
brokzeii.* Starcîs is absolutely iudigestible'
ii the infants stoîîlaclî and is a very imipro-
per food-iin n utrit ionis and un itattu g. Lon',
and thorough boiling îvill break iL, up of
course. We %wonld %varn our readers to be
very carefntl_>vhat sort of food they provide
for young infants. We would suite, hou'-
ever, that the liotîxe nianufactured Il Bara-
vena Milkc Food," of Messrs. Fisbi & Ireland,.
ivas not included in these analyses. The-
starclîy part of this iboil lias already been.
virtually .partly digested by liaving been
con vcrted into dextrine. This ive believe to.
lie a safe and valuiable food. Ini our next,
nsunber of MA.s %ve purpose giving details.

TIIERE îîow arc four of tlie United States-
Wlîicls have passed Lhe Act' reqniring non--
pîsine and iLs saîts to bie put up witli scarlet
labels and wappers. Tliey are Georgia,
Florida, Kentucky and Vingrinia.

AT Lîse International OJongress of Hygiene,
hield at Hagie,ý ini 1884, Dr. Bertillon said
that, Il 0f illegitiniate chiliren, tliere were
lu one tlîousamîd birthis in Ireland, tliirty ; ini
iloil'and, thirty-eiglît; ln Belglim, -flfty-
Lbree ; in England, sixty-one; lu Prussia,
sixty-si..; ini Italyv, sýeven1 y-tlsree; -in France,.
seventy-five; ln Denuîark, seventy-six; and.
ln Bavaria, niîîety-six.

HEALII Ias the first -question consid-
cred byýthe ancicat Greeks. It is about
the last considered by the modern Amier-
cans. The Greeks took exercise to pre-
serve their bodies. The Americans take
Plls.

"Do you rectify mnistakes herc,?
asked a gentlemian as lie stepped into a
drug, store. IlYes, si', we do, if the'
patient is still alive," replied the urbana.
clerk.
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'DiF difliculty of obtaining a good model
-of eitiier sex increases with the increase oC
-civilization. A mana's liaîabs niay be perfect,
'but bis cliest is narrowv; or lus hcead is fille

-%vlile luis shoulders are sloping?. lu one of
ihie churches in New York, dircctly bcluind
the pulpit, standls a noble stained glass wiin-
<low, ira wh1iclî is represzented the full-lengtli
-flgure of ascan tily-robcd angel. W'bcther the
angel is male or femaule nobody ku-tos. Aftcr
phiotographiug fully a dozen founie naodel.q,
selccted with iufiruite pains and at consider-
nu«e expense, the artist liad not one satis- -
fiuctory figure. Inu bis despair lie fell back
iapoii an uncouth italian tramîp, whio turned

-ont to be a good mode], w'ithi the exception
-of ]lis ankies. With soine "lidcalizing -' of
-oltIl nes a ilioalrately successful angel ivas
produced ; but inoue of thae worshiipers w'ho
.taze at Iiini know biow inucli trouble lie

-cost.

A PITTSBURG %writer ina kes the assertioln
tfiat lu flfty yeears.,or p)eirla.ip$ haut that tinie,

con] will not he carricd iroin thc muines to
its place of destination lu bulk, but only
its actrial Iteat cuergy %vill be transported
-ald that by wire, a proccss %vhicu lie says,
can bc accorinulislacd by couverting con] iluto
'lient, thc lient into motion and the motion
into electricity; a storage battery at Cincitn nati
'%vould takie it up as fast as gcnerated at the
imines, anad froin this battery it could be
.talion and converted back into mi-otion and
leien, or chiangcd into liglit.

TarE difference betweeni one boy and
-another is not s0 iancla iii taleut as iii

Dr. Ko.a ttswithi regard to the fatigue
-ocasioncd to the eyes by paper of various
-colore, that rcd and green papers produce
miorc fatigue than bUne aud yellow, and
these agai more tlran grev aaad white of the
saine degrees of briglitaacs.. Iltot,,etlier, lic
-docs not tlaiak that a colored paper for
.printcd books preseaits auyv advautage, as
far -as eyesigiat is coaiccrned, ouer iviiite
Papea'.

ATTNTIO iS called lu Geranan tiiedical
journnli to thc fluet liant, so far brick as 1849,
jie iiqcfulaacss of inioculation with rabies-

poison, as anntidote aud prcvcn tive against
the effects of bites by insu] dogs, wvas dis-
cussed iu Jatri's Kliinischcn& ,S;iigcn,
iu the articles, ou"I Poisoning"' and"IlDog-
Rabies.* lu a mutchi attcnuated forrn it bias
been used to considerable extcnt in tbas
couuitry. Su :iays the iv York 2Jdical
Z'înes.

A .SumBEit of writers ini receaut medical
journais attribute epidean 105 of diplitheria to,
proxiiiiity to nîautire laeaps, aud one, ini the
Britishu -Médical Journal, connects a peculiar
forni of diront disease with thec Croydona
sevagc-farm. H1e writcs tlant: IlThiougla, it
is diflicuit to prove that tlie sewagc.-farmi is a
cause of discase, yet lie lias sucla a nuiber
of diot-aes ithi spotted tongues, of a
brut drainage type (the niiborhood itself
being well draina±d), and whvli, froni examii-
ntionis, do flot depeud uipon bad biouse-

diraina,ge, or iraîpure w'ater or uiilk, that lic
attributes these thiroat-cnsesýz to, the fact tixat
thîe Eliers End Rond, burdering tbc farin,
is thîe way iuto the country iiaucla frequented;
and tliat children loiter anad play near the
brook draiirg thec farnii, thae cases pria:ci-
pally occurriug in cliildreu. Abut tlbree
years siauce, lie laad a fanaily uvula tlaeýc
tliroats. All the drains liad been put ira
order before tnking possession ; but lic -%vas
tiot satisfled, liad aI] the drains re-inspectcd,
aud fouxid aIl the sariitary arrangenats per-
fect. 'l'lic aailk w-as derived froan tlhe occu-
picr'sowai cow. This fanaily did not, regain
strcaigthi til] tlîey wcre senit auvay for a. long
chanage. Iii tlae followiug vear, notwitla-
stanadinmg ail tlaat liad been ]orae, thae saine
syniptonaîs appeared agalu ; aud one cliild %vas
attacked ivitla severe diplatlacria, anad dicd."

ASOT]irR writcr lu thec saiiejouraial, Dr.
Steaveaison, of London, biavitig laad lais at-
teantioni directc-d to the fact tlat a writer inu
Jyon M1edical, M. Ferraild, trace] sonie rela-
tion betwceu inai urc-Iieaps and epidenuies of
diplithieria, recails the circumstauce that,
wvlicai resident at thec Claildreaa's Hospital, lac
uvas struck witu thae frequeney %vitli whil.
cldreai witla diphitlieria wcre broarglit ini
frori thae îicws. Iri tlaosc cases tlhc faiilies
occupicd tie roonis over the stables. So
nuoticeable was thae coraaection, lie savs, tlat
lac raacrtioaicd the poinat iu a paper oaa diplu-
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iheria, publisbied in the Jfedical 1l'mes, irl
February, 1883. Not only tlid the childreu
suier froin (Iiplitlieria, but there %vas reason
to believe that the dogs atîd cats that fre-
quented the rneQWs also sufféred lu Uic sanie
-êxaty, althotigh tliils suspicio vitws not coni-
fiined by autopsies, as it %vas imipossible to
obtain Uie bodies of tie aiials that died
withi throat affections. Somîe districts of'
Lonidon werc cntirely free front diplitleriî,
srilie othiers afforded nimerous exaînples of
the disease, and Dr. Steaveuson thiffks it

-%Oldb literestin<r to iowvielrth

.and îîiannre hieaps.

'DA-scGEts stand thick: throughi al] the
.g"rourîjd,. SOnie one %wrote long ago lut a littie
livmni. Dr. Seifert (lu IlJrieier .1fcd. lrochen)
reèports a case in whiich a young lady, zet 26,
.lîad been wearing stocings,-: whiicli liad becii

*clrdby au anilin-red, containing a large
jcrcentage of arsenîic. Shie %vas suddenly
seized witli ail Uic syînipt(,iis of a Il'gastro-
eîjteritis and ant acute lîauitrr-lin gic nelîi--
iis"-ani inflanîuîatiuîî of the eoiînacli anîd
Uuwels and kidiieys ;eils an eczeiatutt:s
ýlin-eruptioti ruade itýs ippearanîce on thîe
dorsaîl surfaces of butlî feet. Tlie treatiiîcîît
firzýt gave a vexy uinsati>faictury reqtult, unttil
the causîe m~as discovercd, %%lien Uie patient
wasi cui-ed of lier discýase %vithiii tiree weeks.

INICATIONS Conte up frorn tinie to tinie
-tliat pure air niay yet Uc obtained ii railivav
car's. Thîe Boston and Lowvell road, eayva
fI'I<s RailcaY Age, are operatiig --uccessfuliy
a« sy.stein of ventilationi wilî supplies au1
.abuîîdance of pure atir for eachi car, thîe
eupplîy being furnielicd froin a. register bc-

.tree eah iudwanti thîe quantity con-
îtrolled by the occupant of' the seat. The
-air- tUis furnislied 15 îlot of thîe 'quality that
lcoulies lu at the open car %vindow or door,
1çaded with dustand dix-t, but is clean, fre.sh
Mnid cntirely free froîint es iThe air
pipes whvlîi supply thîe cirrent are attaclied
to the efide of thie car [between the wiidowjz,
..Uid terîninate in a movable nozzle or register
-so t.lat thec air cirrent ea Uc turned lu anv
direction and Ulic amiunt of air regulnted at
-waill by cach register.

Tînt folloiug accounit of a meeting or the
JX4ard of Hcaltlî of Plailaidellîliz is given by
-a1 reporter of thie Timeô: 4"Tliere were l)rC-
.,.s tlîirteen gmîardiaus of the city's- iiealtli,

six repoitere, ani tliree coutractors wvithi
gqrievaiitýLcs agrainst a resoliîtion on drainag-,e.
The six wvindows; were tiglit.ly closed, and a
uîajority of thc'thWrtcen sanitariaus sniok-ed
cigarettes or cigars. li thé course of liait'
aul houx- thec atuîosplierc %vas so full of car-
boule acid -as tliat evcry v'iclini of the prisont
liad lieadaclie, grcw coinatose, or re!st1e.s.
and rcd-f.accd. li .-ucli a rtjoù Ulic board of'
liealtli wranglcd over resolûtions and dîfièrd
on sucli questions as the deadliness of odors
and thîe purity of alley air. A resolation %vas
adopted rcîlluestingi counicils to direct the
construction of slinootli, iuiperviouis pave-
iniexîts round the public mîarket liouste, as a
sanîtary nicasýure of iportauce in conuc-
tion %vithi the protection of thîe food supplies
of the city. A\t this jiunction a chorus of
tlîrce voices siînultancously nioved to ad-
journ. Thie-niotioii %vas carried unaninious-
]V, andl the n carly as-plyxiated assemîîblage
diszpcised.

Titii 1'Itliejflua Leclqer- thîiiks tlîat
Ithe regulatioti oU tle diet is the principal

field for advaîicc lu the niedicai profession
lu the near future." It is eî'îdent, a niedicat
exehiange says,"4 even to the surface obser-
ver, tiat fteods:, habits and other incident3 ot'
liUe, beiu1g daily and coiîtinious, niust hiave
inuchi more influence on constitutional tei-
dencies than îîîedicine and treatient, whicht
is occaQioinal or varied. Perlîaps the clcws
to thie two opprobia of the p)rofess-ion-cot-
stîniption anti cancer-arc to Uc conque-ed
after ail byv meatis oi food."

Tm.t followiiu" Iladvice to doctors"I isg-iveîî
bv the Southcrn C'rliJoî'uîiat Iractitiolleir:
"ýEvery plîysician knows hiow diffiient, it is
to treat liiiseltor a nueinber of !lis faniliv
as thrulyand sucecessfully as lie voll%
a patient, whio, %vas no0 more titan a patient to
hUmii. Thin feature 0f the phIyqician's life
can ail bic cliaugcd ifle 'vilI only follov the
direetions of tlîat. great philosopher, George
Ehiot, %when lie savS : I Reincîuber to treat
vouir cold as if it' were an orphiatî's colti, a
Wiow'.s cold, or any oies coid but your
owil."

Tutu Goveruior of Illiinois in hiis last mîes-
age to thîe teitre i)aid thîe following,

lîigii trîbuite to thue Suite Board of Hlealth.
Thils, lie saiti, wiiich Xias: lu iLî iuiceptioi
vervy difficuit to es-tablisli by legislative en-
actient, lias steadily growu iii useftilness
anîd popu lar favor, until nlow it is one oftile
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xuost important bureaus of tlle State govern-
ment. By ronron of dtir -able mnanagemenît
of its mleuribere, andi especiaiiy of its secre-
tary, UIl ruedicai pr-ofessýioni of the Sute blas
been very iiineli elevaîed and improved. In-
cozupetent. lie ginners biave been prevented
Eroin praeticit C. Thli grade of inedical ediî-
cation required flor practice lias been rai!-ed t0
a re-spectable ara! safe standard, %vhile
xioiinte-biks :rnd quaczs: lhave been dri ver'
froin te practice of' îleir wviies and decep-

toson lthe peop>le of this State. The heaith
of the citizenis mal thieir protection fron iii-

roads of contagions and epitiie diýseases
bave been fiàithifullv andi carefnhly %vateh eti.
Rilles for sanilarlv care anti aenai nd
instruction a-, b provention of prevaient antd
especially (langerons deashave beei $;0

sucssn ly rblished-( anti prointrigatetl that
it is beiieved tliousands of lives bave been
Eaved.

TUiE II Creination of lumnan Bodies Not
À Necessary Sanitary Nleastire," %vas dte
titie 0f a paper rend at lthe insQt meeting oUf hIe
New York Society of Mediical Jurisprudlence
and Stat .eie, tev ils venlerable ani dis-
tincibuishieu President, Dr. Frank f H.Iamril-
ton). De eaid ihat lie could uiot approve of
rrny lessation îkiil obligaîory that, dt
botly of env person %vhnîtever ehorrit ho
cremlaxet; and fur tihe 'lWlorvini reasons:
First.-Tihe dlanger to liealtir andt life froin
the prosen. mode of buriai, wvilei the ilu-
lilumnation lias been pr-cler-ly inadie, liae, by
thie advocates of creninhion, lucen grentiy
ovYer-estiniated, if, indecd, it cari 1-e eait! to
exidst at ail. Second.-'Cremlation reomoves
eflectually onie of tihe rnost iniportant mientisi
of detecting certain crimres. TiirJ.-Thie
generai sentimient or Ille corîimtunity in
wvliclî ive live is opposed 10 orernatioi. ; and,
iii view of the facts above stateti, it wotrid be
mnrrecessary, unflise, andI lnjust to impose
cremation by legal enacînrients. The firrst
oÉtîresQe, lie tirought, %vas perlmnps the otîiy
one at prueseztrequiririg exîeisdeddicson
and to îlîis lie especiaiiy devoted iis allen),
tion.

Dit. IIA3tNil.TOY,, in spenlcing of tire comnpar-
ative innocnunes of tlle emîanations frouîr
abattoirs, saitl - TIhe mortlar and general
sauxtzary statisties of Ciiicup.o ivili probal'iy
not shiow tiiat il. is any more iuniîlniy ho-
day tItan it ivas before it becane Uic siangli-
ter-hiouse of tihe world; uior liras il been said

'~htCincinnati lias suffered il) its sanlitatY'
reputatiori by the immense growth of its iii-
dusiry in dte siauglîter and packing of lhogs
for hiome and forcigii markets. He did not
intend to say tirat decaying animali matter
tloes not "ive Cta noxiou gases, and under

cei tain circnnîstaîîcestliat îhe' dIo flot cause-
sickniess and death ; but oniy that thre dani-
glers from these sour-ces have been greatly
exaggerated.

.A DRt. FrsNDIAY, of Havana, lias been
iliaking( ex~pPrimfents on) dt inloculability or
veiiow fever. Ile hiad the ex1)erinipnts per-
fo)rîned Ibv n osqîtoý:, wvhich lie causzed flrst
to bite or sting a patient sufl'ering fromr
i eliow lever and :zloi-tv alter a healthy per-
soi), with consent of' course. lie flotnd that
the dieease ivas onily inoculable frorrr the
third to tlle sixîhi dav. When two illosquitoce.
ivere enrpl»oved];so ihat a double dose wva.
g'ivenl, Ille symptoils of' the experiena
dîsease rvere Qoilipwiat more severe than
%when onflV a single iosquiito wvas u.sed. of
dene cases oU inoculation, six ivere efficaci-
oris, one douktffi, and four negrîtive. The
period of incubation varied frouîr five to four-
teen days; the synîptonis consisted of a
hieadacie, fcver. injection, w'it, sýollletilmes
anl icteric tint of dte conjunctiva, and iii
somne cases aiburninuria. The foyer lastedi
as iii the ordina' v forin, from five to twetitv-"
one davsý. 'l'le' author believes that thuis
rnethiod of produeing artificial yelloiv foyer
%viil nlîimateiv be fonind very valuaUoe as a..
propirylactic, against th e diseas e.

SPECIAL TO SUBSORIBERS.
So late bas been every iumrber of the

ou.& this year, so, fuir, thiat ive have de-
ferred, froîn inonth to month, sending ac-
couints to suriseribers, hoping cci i ondil
thiat tlle printer would overtakoe thie delay.
Wili readers pleaso bear in mrind, however,
the ternis:- $1.50 if romitted before tilt
accomnt bia,, been sent ; $2 %vliîe not eo paid.
But very fewv of our readers oIbject to tlîiz,
and for dte niost part whien they do not pay
early, or before being "Ibiled,1" tley seild
thieir twvo dollars. Only a vcry11few object to,
do this, and, ive think, unfairly so. Ail re-
uritîing $1.50 rrow soori nI ail eariy day Nvill
receive a reccipt for thre year's subscription,
WVe shall beg-lad if inany wili kcindly rospond
to otîr weli-rueauin- stuggestion, and'<les

remîit."
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